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ANOTHER NEW BUSINESS HOUSE 
•1*0 BE ERIXTED IN FRION \ EARLY 
NEXT YE AR: M. A. CRUM IS OWNER

A W H ITE  ( HKIHTMAN

Another new Imai new* building 
will no..i, Ih* under construct Ion at 
i he uorthweet corner o f Main and 
Seventh Street* in Frlona.

Tile now building la Is-lng erect
ed hy M A, drum, one of our local 
real eWate dealers. and will bo 
of brick and Mori Tiro around 
Iwa already bon  broken for the 

_ a U ^ to 1ton of this now addition to 
Ftttna’s progre** and tbo steel Ih 
already on the ground. The work 
o f pouring the foundation and ac
tual construction la ex|»et«*l to 
t«cgin at once.

Tim new building will be BO 
— toot in dimension* and

-To eompart-
• ne '
^ 7  It la r*n*>rt- 
eoub''>' »  gro>vry 
bear L>f the other 
W rftilily he used 
■elf. l,rri o Just 

will Occupy 
-  yyY iu iiid iitg  h:< - 

"Hdioun.H-d

HOME I'OK tilK IH TM A S

ly ci

S  iIR IST I ASurn '

yRg 7!. Vestal, whose borne Is 
about Bye mllca aouth of Frlona, 
in the Homeland eoratntinlty, was 
a visitor at the Star office Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. Vewtal la an appri-ohitod 
render o f the Star and *«-<** to It 
that the imper cornea to bis home 
regularly. The objeet of his visit 
Saturday was to have the Star 
sent to bis brother-in-law. Pan 
Wilson, at Olney, Texas, which 
w ill no doubt tie an appro -Itted 
t'hrlstmas g ift to Mr. Wilson, \>h< 
has visited this locality and hlnks 
f»voralJfc\of securing a borne here.

Is also having the 
Star ^vit. 1° 111® mother lit Puli 
fornla.'nto |g thus helpii g spread 
tile g*»*t>o! wf the good IN. ■ land 

"TtT dfi&'ni points.

TO OKLAHOMA FOR HOLIDAYS

Moot and perhaps ull o f the 
Frlona young people who are stu
dents in various Institutions o f 
learning throughout the state, re
turned home for the Ohrlstniua 
holidays.

The first to return was Mt»s 
Mary Katheryn Crawford, a stu
dent in C. I. A., Denton. She re
turned Thursday o f last week. 
Otho Whltefleld, a at intent in Tex- 
ns Tech, Lubbock, returned h<ane 
Friday, ns did Mary and Dudley 
Reeve and Miss Maryl.tu Truitt, all 
o f whom aro attending W. T. S. | 
T. ( ’., Canyon.

MI ns*-' lxiuiso I at ng uml Alice! 
• itiycr, who attend C. 1. A., lien- 1 
ton, arrived home Saturday eve- I
nlng, hut Misses Floy and Mar- ! 
garet Good wine. who are also at it- ! 
dents In that college, did not re- 1 
turn for the holidays as they, with j 
their mother are making their
home in Denton during the school 
term.

f'hnrles ('oneway, who Is at- i 
tending V A M. College at ( V>1 - i 
lege Station, returned home Sim- 1
day evening for a two weeks va
cation with his many Frlona
frlcmls.

------------—O' .
LIKES THK STAR

W. F. Pogdell and family de- 
wrtod Sunday morning In their 
nr for points In Oklahoma where 
hey will spend the Christinas holl- 
la.vs with relatives, friends and 
former neighbors. They went first 
io pine Wolf, home of Mr. Cog 
toll's parents, where they spent 
.'hrlstnms day ami ute Christmas 
•Inner. From there they went to 
itlipr points and visited other 
O fii«»es.
* -4 lt Cogdeil eaine to the Star 
■dfc.'-o Sat unlay afternoon and 
uid supplied himself with Frlona 
folders, which he will distribute 
inning inquiring friends who are 
Interested in the Frlona country, 
lie  has the projier spirit o f spread
ing the gowjiel o f the Frlona see 
lion. When he flwU a good thing 
In* likes for Ms friends to know 
i»f It «iml share it with him

O. T. Ilotiouii living northeast 
o f Friona was in town Thursday 
afternoon and paid the Star a 
most highly appreciated visit.

While In the office Mr. Hobson 
tis*k o ashm to renew his sub- 
■-■rij.ti u to the Star for another 
year, itthougli Ills present suh- 
scrtpilnu had not expired. He also 
renewed the suliacription of his 
fathc C. M Hobson, o f Vernon. 
Texc- md Ms brother-in-law, I,. 
B. Key. o f Odell, Texas. He also 
had the Star scut to his brother. 
O. C. Hobson, o f Route 1, Vernon. 
Texas.

Mr. Hobson not only likes the 
Stnr himself hut wnntM others to 
enjoy It also We thank you Mr 
Hobson.

--------------o--------------

MAKING GOOD ON PLAINS

Simple and bountiful wus the 
White Christnias survlm  ut the 
Krioiin Methodist Ohuriit Sunday 
night. December -JJ.

Tlic front o f tin* church bulld- 
tng was made beautiful with tine 
snow-covered pine and cedar trees 
glistening with silver, which stood 
against a snowy lan-kground In 
the midst o f the Iroos stood a slow 
white manger nlswe which gleam
ed a rc-ri|endent star The altar 
railing was all white and glisten 
ing and was snixnoimted by tall 
pale green candles. No other 
I i glits were us<sl

As the audience gathered. four 
Junior girls dressed in white and 
sliver received the gifts for the 
Orphans Home on white trays 
and liore them to the manger, while 
four junior hoys quietly Usher*si 
the people to their scats

From the piano, laden with snow 
and pine nnd bedecked with u tall 
silver basket of pine bran- -hen, 
solitided the strains o f the old 
<'-hrUtnwa carol. "HUeit Night, j 
lioly Night." and from choir and | 
congrogation rose the melody that 
never fails to stir our heirts.

Tin1 Bible was read and Christ's 
Injunction. "F.svl my In mbs," was 1 
given, fnHowed by prayer It.- 
giniicrs and primarl*** inarched be
fore the ultnr uml sang "Away In 
a Manger." A la-ague member gave 
t'a- "Old. Old .- 'lo r y a m i idit|H.*l 
from Iten llur.

Reading and so .: followed and 
then .-ante the two-mlnutc sermon 
on giving, followed by the codec 
thin taken by the four young ush
ers a Tlie sum o f $.%4 was placed 
on the ,H>llei lion plate and IH gifts 
went t<i gladden the young moth- 
eilews nnd fatherless children in 
Waco.

May Cod bless every donor

B APTISTS TO 
NEW BUILDING 

NEXT SUNDAY

NTKINIMN k  i i i :w h :y N. B. MORTON DIES AS RESULT OF
laizhiKhlla, entertained friends with KNIFE WOUNDS INFLICTED IN AN
q delicious was hi log supper at tiieir 
home Sunday evening. Itecetulier 
IB honoring their m w , Reiuhollg AFFRAY WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

ERNEST DOYAL SHEETS

_____  SfelnlHsk and hla bride, Ruby.
The Star la autborliusl to an- 1 daughter o f Mr ami Mrs. I .  L. ! 

iHiunee tliat the people of the llewh-y o f Jeako and Lazlmddle _ _ _
Bairtist • ongregHtion will h«dd '-omiuunttles, wtm wore married at l Krnywt laiyal the young w.n .f 
their first devotional servhss. In ' <><vU De<-ember 14. ' Mr. ami Mrs ru.yd Hlust* o f this
their new church at Sixth Street ** "  “ * —
uud Summit Avenue. Ttu* regu ar 
Sunday school w-rvieos wMI be lodil 
Sunday morning at If) :0U o'clock, 
when tliere will be arrangements 
ina<U- to hare Santa Chius visit 
Hie s, h*s4 and distribute a tiirlst 
usis treat.

Following the Sunday sebool ser 
vI<s-h ami lb«- visit of Santa Claus
the |Mistor will fill his regular | fllhsl wltti music until after the 
preaching Service. All members ! ismphw inarch*-.1 from the living 
and all friends o f the church are'room  to the basement and were
moot (xu-dlally fttvlusl and urged seated. At the request o f the Issd b8H m*,,, wlth ; Christmas iflnner
t<* prew-nt. 1 '■**" Invocation was given by Mrs („  tbe produce business and at | Aft,‘r t,M* <»uner had ti

At Mt*-se services. annomanmeMs! C. F Merrlott. More aurie fol intervals doing hauling for the
lowed iih we piNM-eetlod to |Mirtake ! public.
of the g<ss| things set before us -  j -ni(. M,,n I;ni).,ti Tl11s 0
n real feasi Tlic central ultra*- bright and energetic little fellow, 
tlou for each (table was a Is-autl 
fill wadding cake, frosted white 
disunited In green gariiml 
pint: v siding hells. These 
were a r* ’ I work o f art. fine of

.Vs the rowult o f uu nnpli-aaant 
<s<eurren<-e which took plaee at 
tlie home o f hi« brother In-law 
north of Friona, atiout f*ajr o'clock

M live ocl.sk ginsns ts-gan to j ,qty was caUesi to his "heavenly '»'ris»maa aftern<s.n. N B. (Nath )
arrive and soon Ihdr ls-nutlful Tuesday, ileath •sailing while -Morton Is now a lifeless corpap
home was filled. 12» Invited guents jn M hospital at Amarillo from knife wounds. A cording to
Iwlng there. Funeral eervhvs were <s>iiducted ' r'*f®'ri«, a young man by the name

Mrs Stcinfss-k set three table-" h«-re at tb*- Congregatlomil riiurvh Ksndei Is held in the county
In the Imeernei* o f her home, *mlut f „ur 0-4.loi k ltl ^  efteree0|| Jail at Farwell .iiargwl with the
which seated 4V! pi-ople at one time. f,f 4'hrlstmas day. These servicea aasauK.
Mix inuriiiatiH. including Mr. Wll- sere <smdu*t*sl by Brother Ktdi A*-*x»rdlni' to *-urrent reports,
s*Hi and arm (Mrl. were stationed |{aU(|0|i o f a ftw  wht<1l Xfr, Morttai with hla family bsd
in the ha attaint and kept Uw leaisc die remains were laid to r*«t in cone to the home o f Ms hrssher-

the Friona cemetery. In-law, where a number o f other
Mr. fthtsds and family moved t o ! rc’at'v.-s ami frleisls lied gsther- 

Frlotia afsi-jt eight weeks ago a n d !<‘,, f,,r “ family meettaf and t

will. Is- made for til*' 
vl*-t.s o f the church.

future ser

.1 \V. .IORDAN M K  A1 Ks IILKE

.silly
with

of
Ids

cuke* wus baked by Mrs. C F 
■lott, fr *sted In white an*| de-

ami

f he
Met
■siraled in pink ro 
ti-aviss. The hostess servt*d 
iniitiv g.sMt thing* It would ho 
| m sal tile to list thtau here.

After miiqier the evening 
sis-nt in coavernatlon -tnd muste

anti was tnkon 111 on Friday o f 
last week with some lrind o f in- 

"btl I ffsilon of the throst. the true na- 
*ke« 11 a re o f which the physl<4ons were 

iinaMe to determine. Treatment 
was given him about noon Friday 
nnd again later in the evenUg. 
when it had besssne so difficult 
for Idm to brtMihe that the local 
doctor was forrel to prewi-rve his 
life by arttfh-ial rcjqilration until 
a phydHnn might ts* called from proeew'cd 
Hereford to assist him. T-m p r- j threshltwr.

e**;i
so

liu

.si the uien hid gathered In tho
yard In front o f the home where 
th.-y were chatting and enjoying 
t lie warm siuotliln*-, when a i**tr 
ts-arint: thr*-c young men drove up 
and .mo o f them e**t out and mad# 
re-narks which brought <>n an al- 
t. r.-att n. nlti-si l**d to the new 
arrival drawing a gun and point
ing it at Mr. Mo rton. a <x-o riling 
to at s t --meats by w . t ne-sma.

In th >ut wht*1i folbiwe*!, Mor- 
l.*n took iw gun away from hia 
orsollaat i .id handed It to an 
<>ltiers member o f the group and 

to give his enemy a 
who soon begged for

CONGEGATIONAL CH I RTH

The regular Sunday «<4>ool ser- 
vleee be held at 10:0(1 a m.. 
F. Vi phs-ve, superlntendefit. Fol
lowing Sunday m-hisil the pastor 
will preach at I t  :00. Christian 
Endeavor w ill m*-et st 7:00 p. m, 
followed by evening preaching 

service*

T. Manderarbeid, wisste furm Is 
a f**w miles south o f Frlona. wus 
in town Saturday and favored the 
Star offi.-e with a brief visit to re 
now his subaerlptlon to the jMi|s-r 
for n not her year.

Mr. Manderscheld came here 
from Oklihoma over m year ago 
ami has been busily engage*! at Im 
proving and tilling his farm and 
thus fur h«- is well pleased with 
the results obbulm-d.

He raised no isvtton this year, 
hut hud a good yield o f the var
ious kinds of row crops such as 
sudan, kafir, maize and liegtiria. 
of which lie has raised a large 
quantity of grain for the market 
and an abundance o f f.ssl for his 
liveatock ,

Mr Manderwheld likes th*- Frl- 
oiis and 1’ lains country and «wn see 
no reason to rpgret his coining 
hero.

NEW ELEVATOR ASM MING 
I'KOrORTION'M

CHI Rt II OF CHRIST

(Tiutxli <s-h<sq ea«ih I»rd 's  Day
at 10 ::«* a m.

Young pe*>[4*-'s ims-ling at 7 00 
o'ci«M*k p. m.

CHRISTM AS EVE PROGRAM

On (T ill at mas Eva the Mathod- 
l«t *-bnirti was crowded to capa
city amt oomc stood oiKalde un 
•Me to get in.

A abort poor ram given by the 
children and aeveral members of 
the choir took place ts*f«re Old 
Santa arrived with hla hearty wel 
come. "Merry Chrtatmaa, every

m  b1d*lh- were all amllea for 
•say €aew Sanht had a |»resar*t 
for them and evary«ine. young and 
tk l wore given a nice big treat 

Santa left to he on hla 
other folks ao they 

•Unapt* doted.

White and 
Mr

family

. ^ /

Work <*n the ere<-tlo»i o f the new 
elevator o f the Sants Fe drain 
< '..mininy here has tioen imshed s*i 
effhlently that Ms completion now 
se*-m* ii matter o f  but a abort 
time.

The studding Is nil up and the 
greater pari of the hoard aiding 
la In Mate ready to receive the 
roof ami outer «vvcrlng. Tlic large 
100 foot warehouse adjoining the 
elevator la also rapidly asamning 
pr.rp.rtIon* o f a completed build- 
in*

M E T H O D IS T  (111 RCH

Mutwlay «.-h*Hil at io oo a. m.. 
A. X. Curry. au|ierliit**i»<lent There 
will he no no «enA*x*s at II :00 
o.-Ms-k he*-an«e of of*>n1ng oervices 
at the mswr BaptJst «-burrh.

The I S'agues will meet at the 
regular bourn.

The lavio.-n will hare charge 
of tlie evening Bartlce. Thera will 
Is* out-of town speakera for the 
h-cs si (Hi slid spts iai myolc will be
enederd.

DF W ITT  VAN PELT. IMalor

GASOLINE “CHEF" CON
TK O I.S  D IE T  O F  CAK

Vitamins, calories, roughage, min
eral sails for your car? Not ex
actly. Bur, according to ex|s*rta on 
automotive fueling, your ear hs* 
dietary problems Just as surely and 
equally as lm|Nirtuiit os you I tody. 
And It Is the business of the 
gasoline “chef" to *«-*- that the ear 
gels the type o f diet that will 
give It the ambition, is-p and re
sistance If needs to keep on the 
Job, refrain from catching cold, 
and stay cut of the class o f slug
gish auto dls|s*pH- * .

Who Is the gasoline clief? He 
Is a sciential who spends his days, 
nnd often his nights, working, test
ing, studying and discovering bel
ter ways to feed your motor. Ills 
kitchen Is u great research labora
tory miiintiilmsl by the concern 
whoso motor fuels you buy at the 
filling station

“ Yew.”  says R. C. Jopling o f the 
1‘hillliis Petroleum Co, "the re
search m;in In the motor fuel In
dustry I* really. among other 
things, a ‘gasoline chef.' In our 
liluiratories we have exiierts who 
are continually studying the diet
ary needs o f the motor ear and pro
ducing fare that meets those needs.

"For example, our cxis-rts real
ize that the gasoline Is us*, a few 
years ago would not adequately fit 
the requirements o f the modem 
high compri-sslon motors. They 
knew, too, that a gasoline ‘diet' up
on which a motor could thrive In 
winter or In a cold climate was 
not necessarily the correct diet for 
that same motor during the sum
mer or lu the warmer summer ell 
mate.

" It  was this knowledge which 
prompted our 'gasoline chefs’ to 
discover how literally to take gas 
ollne apart, then to combine and 
recombine Its various |<arts so a* 
to meet different seasonal and cli
matic requirements o f the modern 
motor. The motorist naturally 
wants his car to start easily In anv 
kind o f weather, to accelerate 
quickly, to hare plenty of pep for 
the open road, to deliver real mile
age. to have a vast reserve o f pow 
er and to run smoothly and quiet
ly at all times of the year. Thaaka 
to the 'gasoline chef who not only 
knows a motor's needs but knows 
how to -supply those needs, the 
txirefnl motorist Is now In a posi
tion to keep hia car on a healthful 
diet that assures uniformly high 
standards o f performance."

Nil METHODIST SERVICE ON 
HI NDAY MORNING.

There will l »  no preaching «cr- • 
vices at the 11 00 o'clock hour at 
the Metlwsliat <-lnir.h Sunday 
morning Tho pc<anr announced 
that he would .Hatuhe* sod every
body f>  in the Hotsl-a «-toirvh as 
limy are to have their #rs» « r 
rice In their new building

.f \\ Iordan, r*
Oklahoma has l**-ut.*d 
family on tlie Wlmm* farm a few 
miles wis-t of town, uhieh the. 
piir.-ha wd s-verol month- ago and 
win-re they have come t*. make 
tln*lr lioni**.

Mr Jordiu suys he hie* ms •■oun* 
i-xpeetliig Itnme Fortum- to drop 
everything lie ne*-*Is right Into hi* 
lap without nny effort on his part 
hut pr*q*.**OH to see to it by Ids 
own efforts that there l** flour in 
tin* hill and meat in the larder.

Ho lias come be suys with a de 1 v,,,,Fhn atul sou ke|>t tho houm- l**»m e easier. A few hours later again attacked Morton, this time 
termination to make g<-**l here with strains o f tho violin, member* of tin- family detormin- vtMh a knlf*-, and tiefor*- hyotaud-
uml ns a moans to that end he has Diore were other uiusi.-latM wh<*«- .<d it best to take him to a hoapt- era re It zed It. had ao badly lac-
l.roiigtu with him a few gmsl ml k n" ,,,*w "-•• did mil learn. fal. and la* -was taken to Amarillo. Cited Morion's arms and (sidy
cows q large dock of lino MAilte - Th*‘ bride aJsl groom nsoivod After ro*i.i»lng Amarillo no per .that ho «li*sl from baa. o f blood 
fjoghorn hens and oome hoadt many ts-autlful gift* an*l will ro- atioeM  reU**f was obtained and about eight hour* latre.

II*. nronnaes to raise u *  only ',**,,r*  many more for the l.ukhud the disease, whh-h hnffled the i * 1ll A* s>bmi as the culling wia* *lon«*
. -■ -- - —“  -*- —----  - * - -■ * -  — *------ **“  young man turnod and ran

u n til'"" 'a y . and rxqsirts say bo w»ITAftb. 
or jda-ked up by hit* two < ->mpnn

Mis* Faya (iteyno fnv»r«Hl us with ary relief was fh*-n given 1>y In- " ’ - r-v and Morton tx-lcasisl Mm. 
a few spoiiil numtmrs on the sorting a tube In the trachea Is*- Axu'ordlng to r*q*.rt, aa awn us 
piano Mr Wilson ami son, J K. low the otiotru. tion and the i« t ie » t  . he waa r*-I* aae*l the young man

an o f rite' Mat farm empa he can ' Cl,rt' w111 '» • « “  11 ,f utteodte* ph - tana, gradually
will also ace to h ! "howpr at * n ^  ,U ’ ° i overcame the little tswlynrodtn-e, hut h

that ther. Is pl.-ntv of g-ir.l*-ii Al ' ' “ " ‘ r the M R  with [ ’ - - relief
vegetables and small fruits grown ®»lver .wko busk.i filled with dell- ^™e*t Ib.yal was born on .Inn* ‘ ‘ ins and returned to Uwvn where 

by himself and family, or, In other
words, he priqioses to live at home 
and tssird In the same i*lais-. With I pln-tter fllhsl wltli

• ions .audy, and the groom loade.1 I i  IT-*I end d -d I* " ' " r‘ r
with a box o f cigars and a silver »»■ » « «  Ih*' of eight .roars, si* I Jim Murtin. who drove over from 

<-h<-wing gum 'nontha and eleven day*. FVirwoll as *»n i as he »a *  imtlfled

that klml <*f living plan** tla-ro Is | <>f " »  varieties trent**l tin- guests
very- flttt** .b>uht but thrit Mr A |sirt o f the eamly »  i< ma le by (  I  '  r o Y V T 1
Jordan and family will make g*s«l ; H sister o f the groom, Mrs I* M '
here.

ON TO < \ LI FO RM A

Mehl. w-Ih> Is hero from Fretterick, 
1 1 *k) ihorns ns were also Mr* Ix.ra 
) ll.-mtning* ami daughter

Invlt*sl guests were Mr. nu*l

for 7r Per Pound
Mr*

_______  Collage S tation— W hile (h e  Tex -
Slik.-rt with h*-r »in  an*j | Mra. Ri-i.-y Slellws-k. Mr. and Mra.jas cotton yield was fading to a

dnnifhter, tiareiue Ix»w<. mid Miss 
Ollv*. Isiwe who stopped here a 
f*-w <1 iys last week with tlH-lr 
daughter nml sister. Mrs. A. P. 
M t.lr*>.v. on their way from It**l

Ed Ste4nt**s*k. Mr. amt Mr* Willie new low level o f in* ismnd* of 
Stelnhuck ami i-hlhln-n Mr ami l" ‘r “ ,,re. Tex ta 4 II .-luh hoy* 
Mra. Al*-x Stelnhock. Mr

I o f i lie o*s-urron*yi.
When It waa roallzis! tliat Morton 

j was badly *-ig, lie was taken lu 
n car to tla- hospital at Hereford 
I,.*** «»f Id.**1 laid l*s*n **> great 

i that all effort* to sine Ida lift* 
I proved futile an*1 he isiswsl away 
(lit Htsiill eleven o'clock that night.

Mr. Morton luid lived kn the 
nctghts'rho.si o f Friona f**r the 
l*st several yean* nn«l w;ia -wrell 

I known throughout the *-o«mnunlty
BJ1Jj went their winning wsyw mulls-

„ ____ . , turtssl and according (o  prelim
. r* a < r aug in an. s«*n. r |n l fy win average at leu*t and wa- always known h*  a peu.e
ami Mr* J h Xaughn. Mr. and tw.j(.0 yield A summary of ' f u| and law ahl.liug man lie  had

Oak. l-.wa, to B akersfM d, Call- I J,.'man ami family. rbl. y |<<4*ln on 'Jd club acre* * s l -  |Ms-n living <m furm nine miles
Mr. nml Mrs. A lt Hal^r.-r and ter,*j „ Ver the state shows tlmt amtheaot „ f  town at the tl«n«- of 
family. Mr and Mrs. K M Has th.-se Isvy. averaged nearly oli f - w , MltHWn(c fnr , h ia
‘“ ‘nM temlly. Mr and Ur*,| times .a  maeft J to t  per a c ro s s  kTI<ran m will (H- had feeling

had existed b*-twc**ii the two m*-n

forota, d.*parte*t for their d«s»tlna- 
thm last Thar*day afternoon.

They w«*re a.'isuu|Mni.sl as far 
as Melrone, New Mexico, hy Mrs. 
M.-BIroy, who *is*ut a <lay In a

that city. r**funiin« Inane on Fri
day

IIENK Y  M 1 IIIN  D E A D

O. R. Merrlott ami nuns. Mr an<lj,h,“ a'erage farmer did. <>r <111
Mr* I. I lie" •! f nnl'v l»" " id « .. he - re , , ... .

Tin- av.-rag*- .-owl <>f pr.*lin-tk>n prevloo*. to th* nusslng on Wad-
l»T  acre for th«- boys wna MOfld nesdty aftermsai and the lamen

table affair ha* cast »  deep gloom
very pleasant visit wltli frleurs In nn'* < Moeller of

Woixl wn* rets-lved here Thurs
day morning Issuing tlie Infortnn 
thru that Henry Spohn, »  .. o f Mr. 
and Mrs J. M. Spohn, tw- **f 1Yt 
ona's plou**-r -itlzenw. living w**st

Mirh-slus*. Mr m ..1 Mr* Bov .lor . , , . . . .  __ ,___ ,J wiil.-h means trial th*- prodin-ixl *h.
dun an̂ J ehlhlron, Mr and Mrs *|np!e for titt *s*nt* a tsuiml
J. L. Jordan. Tliese coot* tmiiule. a*s-ordtng to

F. (ialluMn. Mis* Faye t'heyne. Bxtenslon S*-rvlc*- authori-ltea. la 
Miss liertrmle Pyrltz. iJIffor.t |*> l*>r at Jo cent* |s-r hour, hor*.- 
rlU. tiarl Wilwm. Mr*. Fmutti l>y*-k | 1 ,,M,r ^  th*' "*m*  ,lr" r'- r<,Tl11
nml fondly. Mrs R L Wedsoa I l“ ‘r !*•'k '"*. rtm.taq, and r.-nl

throughout th*- e.*m»nunity

THE SM ALL TOWN IS
IJCADINii AMERICA

Not long ago the nation wa* 
stirr**1 hy the drift of i**pirlat1ori

and daughters, Mr and Mra. Loyal' ” f  ,h*' '* 'r ' * * away from farm* amt runtl ar*as
Lust -ud dnughter. Mr*. 8 A . «*-, sj from axeraae acre ro W ,h 1 <Mip*  Young tneti
. .  .. .................................................  >r,,,n W '*™ * *  " , r '  n  uf f n*,-t.-l I , ,  tl... h ie*, w «ure* « a * u l 'M. clung, C. W Ml.-k and family.

o f town, had passed away Mt Milady t Orlffllhs.^ Daullm- Heaton 
Waco.

lip  to proas time no -word li.id 
been received a* to arrangenm t* 
for the funeral.

tern* of J120..W 
How wi.a It <l*-na1'

Isoojr Brazil, Bob and Luther J place, moot of the
wa

In the first
cotton waa

METHODIST LAYM EN S MEET
ING

TTu-re will be a special laymen’s 
meeting at Mw- M.-ttasllst «-hurch 
Sumlay night, Iks-emts-r JO, with 
the lay lender, Mr. (kstsvne, In 
charge.

Daymen from Hereford will he 
here to assist In the program ami 
ererytasty la Invited to attend the 
services

Reed. Volley Ho*lg**» ami Mr 
•on.

I f  th*-re has been anyone over
looked In (hla llat It Is hy mis
take and I beg your isirdou. All 
etvjoyed the even) i>g very mm-h 
nnd we cannot thank our ts»«t atul 
host.-*-* enough for UH* gixsl time 

A Ol EHT

attracted hy the high w«g**s tmul 
Tty Imltm'ry -ami what «|*p>-*red to 
he *n|ierior sisia! and *s-*nw>in1c ad 
vantages or urtwin life <l*-*erted

I

J l NIOK B. V. P. U.

The Junior B. Y I* IV met 
at the home o f Mra. F. H. Truitt

grown on g.ssl la ml. made 8« »d  t|w. for <1t}
hy terra.ing. ,sw* or other h* th„  qlMlr, „  ^ n,VTJ n .
gumes and turning under oW - « n » ' r„  h, B madl. tn,s„,^|,mi,
n-fuat* The -eed last wa. I » e  , Better school*, good
p.ro.1 late last fsM or winter « 4 nwol n<al i K - 
In .marly erery taw  petllgreed 1 ^  ^ t . s l  .  rural
ton seed was used ()n l, twro hoy. rfytH i'O .K  gyMtoy thlui tfl
of this group i*lanttsl hatf-and-half 1
.otton and their profit* did not In<,uMrUn(gSi t „raeted by stall 
exceed the average le f t  I I tors ^  M  ^  <iifrU-n\.
playml « Mg |»trt In the*.- low ^  aod un- -ingnate*!.
•-Mprclally In l-.aot Texas, wh'-re j Hvtng ami workin* eoti

U IH T K  iK K t x T g i a  K E K tlcR k  1h<’ **°F* " r"  dlil.ms were barred from entry
W H ITE  t IIK ISTM  AN M.KY ICES bundr.sl P-m .l* - f  vrl.-n* f.-rillI ■ lntJ, ,hr town otoy hacauro

lz*-ra w ith emptiest* *m the high , ^  ^  ^  1Km., r 
nitrogen klml* A* tor tlie rem. j Thw„ .j,.
It's Jnot the oWI wtory o f clean 
cultivation and shallow, with a 
little polsonlug o f Inotsta thrown 
In when- M wa* needed.

The highest yield per acre thus 
i far reported to Extension Servb-e 
: he-dqnarter* la limit o f Bill Flint

The White rbristniii* progratu 
iwe** nted Sumlay night at the 
Meth.sllid church waa well att.-tid 
etl hy a crowded house TTa-rr was 
a splendid program given by the 
eti I Id re* and oeveiwl line numbers 
were wing hy a quartet

A spo-ndld large box aiul code.
Sumlay ew d n g  at • : * »  o'riork Ml*oi were taken for the t trplians' 
with atx members pnwacitf We ' I fi*u  This program waa given 
will meet In the Btptlsl . hurch , eopeiially tor the (Indians Home
building next Stimlav at 11 .W p. | and l «  aliow the real Chrlatma*
in. lad every member he present spirit. “ It la more Mowed to give 
and «*n time a» we will «-h>et new ! tliaa to recrire"  All that were
officers | on (lie -ommlttee ran he highly

REIN»KTFH . rotnmeftiled for IhHr effort twit
f**rth to put over ouch a Mice

The

of Kl Faan (XWSty who picked 
.'tTIMl pound* o f iwwMgrecd «ee«l <*S- 
fon fn*n one a* re. In Faat Tra
ss the high yield thus far I® cred
ited to Homer Thlgpeni o f Ritok 
.snintjr. with "A'iJ pound® of weed 
ooteon <>n an acre.

Mr i n.| M-w J 11 K.*y were
riiopplng In Hereford T ue—lay.

prorrwm and rorrrtog «*ut 
pretty decorations.

Mr and Mra. J. II. Key atul 
family wUI leave Friday for a 
few day* riolt with hla tirottoor,
Walter Key and family at Am 
Herat.

Then rural electrification on a 
large scale waa Inaugurated And 
now. according to authorllloa, the 
smaller town* are on th*- mod u< 
industrial lendendiip o f Am eri
ca and the coon'ryslde la Waged 
for the next aeotie of our imluntrial 
progress* The drift o f popula
tion ha* turned. At present tb*- 
*»nly pronounced gain la iuduMrlal 
wage earner* la taking |daee In 
th*- country.

It  la wife to any that many 
towns which are almoot iw k is w  
t-slav will he the great Ind 
.-enter* o f th< A ittiw  '  
tlnMrlal rev.
.-eiith w »*
rnra^
trt*
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KATIE 
AND HER 

QUILT
<fi bjr D J VV«l»h >

VKR since she could remt«niber, 
Katie bad wunted to make a 
pretty quilt for heraetf. But 
abe had never bad time for auy. 

thins but the plainest, most utilitarian 
sewing. Keeping buttons sewed on, 
stockings darned, band * me • down 
clothes made over, for five younger 
brothers and sisters had kept Katie 
too busy to do auythlng so frivolous 
as to make a quilt for her hope chest.

And after all, why should she be 
Ailing a hope chest? She had never 
time to go out with any beuus— grant 

■ ed she had any beaus to Invite her out
All the same, Katie cherished her 

dream of a pretty quilt She had 
i made quite a collection of quilt pat

terns, for several friends of her In
valid mother had given given her 

; their choicest patterns. One wom
an had even offered to cut out the 
blocks to piece If Katie would Just 
buy the material. But Katie had nev
er had the money she felt she could 
srare.

That la. not until the last of the 
five younger brothers and sisters were 
through high school. Then, her moth
er being dead, and the care o f the 
house not so pressing, Katie had got 
herself a Job clerking In the dry 
gooik store.

The hours were long, nnd the pay 
was small. But even a few dollars a 
few dollars a week seemed wealth to 
the worn little creature who for so 
many years had scarcely a penny she 
could call her very owu, to do with 
what she liked.

Unconsciously, day after day, as she 
stood at the counter. Katie was choos
ing the color of her quilt, making up 
her inind whether she would do a log- 
cabin quilt In green and buff, a dou
ble Irish chain In rose and white, or a 
plnwheel In delft blue and cream. 
Sometimes, when the remnants of 
wash goods were especially attractive 
Katie considered making an old fnsh- 
loned quilt of all different kinds of lit
tle squares, the colors set in hit or 
miss.

The quilt was still to be started 
wheu the last of Katie's sisters mar
ried, and the youngest of the boys 
went into the navy, leaving the old 
house so nearly empty that Katie de
cided to sell It and divide the pro
ceeds among the six of them.

Eleven hundred dollars wasn't as 
much as it might have been, but it 
looked like a fortune to Katie wheu 
the check for her share o f the house 
money was handed to her. The thou
sand dollars she promptly put In the 
bank, but the hundred dollars she had 
paid to her In crisp, fresh bills. Care
fully she folded them and laid them 
In the very Inside pocket o f her shab
by purse, then walked briskly out of 
the bank.

Katie, at the age of thirty-three, wag 
about to start filling her hope chest, 
and the first Item was to be a quilt. 
Some wny, when she went to look 
at the green and buff and rose and 
delft blue materials, none of them 
seemed to be Just what she really 
wanted. As a matter of fact, she 
wasn't quite sure that she wanted 
to piece a quilt. She thought per- 
hapa ahe would like to make one of 
the applique qtillta that she had seen 
advertised In the catalogue from the 
wholesale house, quilts thnt had been 
too expensive to warrant their pur. 
chase for the Plnlnvllle I*ry floods em
porium.

However, with $100 In her purse, 
there was nothing to prevent Katie 
from going to the city to buy a quilt. 
And that la precisely what Katie pro
ceeded to do.

Never In her hennfy-crnving. benuty- 
starved life, had Katie seen such love
ly things as were displayed In the 
windows of the stores. I.ike a person 
In a dream, she feasted her eyes npon 
the exquisite linens, satin covered 
down comforts, the fluffy blankets— 
and the quilts.

In the fancvwork section o f the 
largest store Katie found the quilt of 
quilts. Rose and lavender morning 
glorlea tumbling gracefully out o f a 
great wood-brown bnsket. the handle 
of which was caught with a huge nat
tier blue bow knot Rose and laven
der morning glories trailing about the 
bonier o f the quilt.

Kate caught her breath In ecstncy. 
t-nvlngly ahe fingered the squares of 
white muslin, the petal-shaped pieces 
of violet and rose, the leaves of green, 
the slender “ ribbons" of bln*.

“ Want It sent or will you lake It 
with yon?" briskly Inquired the clerk, 
to whom Katie’s quilt was simply de
sign number three-eleven.

“ I l l  take It with me." answered 
Katie.

Hugging the percel close to her 
ahstihy cost. Katie left the store and 
started hark to the room she had en
gaged In a modest hoarding house not 
eo far from the loop That night 
Katie slept with the quilt block* laid 
on a chair drawn chiee beside her bed. 
And the next morning ah* began work 
on the first block.

Tot days Katie sewed And then 
ah* derided to get a Job In the store 
where ah* had purchased the quilt 
Then every day ahe could gas* at the 
finished sample quilt—feast her eye* 
on a picture of what her own quill 
would aome day he.

City wages went harely as far as 
the** la I’latavllle, for all that the 
city wages were nearly double those 
o f the town, fitlll Kelts managed 
without drawing on her reserve 
Spending her leisure sewing coat noth

ing Because she coin .i discount 
from the store where *he worked, 
Katie bought herself a hope cheat—a 
little box like affair covered with 
cheerful rose-sprigged cretonne. She 
also bought an enameled flower pot 
tn which she set a real old-fashioned 
rose geranium.

It was tlie rose geranium that firat 
attracted -lames I*udley. James, being 
on the 12 to 12 shift of the bus route, 
never saw Katie herself for week* aft
er he took a room at Mrs. Casper’s 
"select house." But he saw Katie'* 
geranium He even ventured Into the 
open doored room and sniffed hungrily 
nt the fragrance of the funny little 
deeply-cut leaves.

James also noted the sprigged ere
tonin'-covered chest The roses In Its
pattern looked like those lu his moth
er’s garden In England.*

Mrs Casper Introduced James and 
Katie one evening when James was 
laid off with a wrenched wrist, hence 
was at the select dinner table. After 
dinner. Jutncs, mentioning the rose 
geranium, was Invited by Katie. If he 
cared to. “To smoke a pipe while she 
sewed awhile."

Admiringly James gazed at Katie’s 
head, bent over tlie precious quilt 
block. "I thought" ventured James, 
"that American girls were too busy to 
sew such things."

"Some are— I’m not." crisply retort
ed Katie.

The long seams of the quilt had 
been carefully stitched. The binding 
had been hemmed about the edge. The 
quilt Itself had been completed. The 
quilt was beautiful, thought Katie, ns 
she folded It aud laid It In the little 
cheat. But now that It wns done, 
what was to he made next? She could 
make one of those taffeta pillows. But 
some way tlie Idea did not appeal es
pecially to her.

It was James who made up Katie’s 
mind for her. " I haven't much saved 
up," he apologized, "what with my six 
years In the army nnd having to take 
care of my mother for two years after. 
But I have a little, and because I 
drove motor lorries for four years In 
France, I guess I can hold my Job 
here, nnd I know you are the kind 
who will make a wife who Is a wife."

Katie Smiled b.ippllj. She knew 
what she would sew next. She would 
buy some of those remnsnts of dish 
toweling aud conuneuce hemming 
them.

"Tell you what. Kntle," said James. 
“ I never should hu\e had the courage 
to ask you If you hnd been the kind 
who hud to be Stepping all the time 
you weren't at work. What decided 
me wns seeing you sewing on the 
quilt."

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

ISl'i. Wrstvtti K*-w»iit«i>vr Union I
Cess* to lament for that thou

enn'st not help,
And study help for that, that thuu 

iaiuenUat.
—Shakespeare. 

SEASONABLE CAKES

Visitors Attracted to
Nation’s Rural School*

It Is nothing uncommon now for 
tourists traveling through the coun
try to stop and pay a visit to a rural 
school on the roadside. Mi>stly such 
visits are made by persons actively 
InterestihI In educational enterprises, 
but sometimes the calls are made pure
ly for the novelty of the experience.

Often the teacher puts on a little 
Impromptu entertainment, and where 
the visitors express a desire to make 
n donation It is accepted for the li
brary fund. In that wny some of the 
rural school libraries have been con
siderably augmented. Substantial 
gift* have followed from casunl visit* 
to the rural school* by pleasure trav
elers, either Interested tn school prob
lems or wishing to relax for a time 
from a motor trip In the atmosphere 
of a country schoolroom. In either 
case the experience Is enjoyed by the 
pupils ns well as the chance visitors.

In one Instance a tourist and his 
wife stopped nt a remote rural school 
for n brief 8tH.v. Nothing wns thought 
of the Incident, hut a few weeks later 
some needed equipment was delivered 
at the schoolhouse with the compli
ments of the visitors, who hailed from 
another slate. What are known In 
Kentucky ns one room school houses 
always excite the Interest o f visitors 
with a particular bent for observing 
educational method* nnd systems.

The rural schoolroom nnd the sur
roundings present a lietter appearance 
nowadays. Visitors are likely to drop 
In nt any time, and the average rural 
school now endeavors to make a good 
Impression when company comes, to 
look around and perhaps to not# th« 
progress of the pupils. Certainly vis
its are an Incentive tn keeping things 
neat and trim.—Will Kaltenbacker Ir 
the l.otilavllle Courier Journal.

Real Enjoyment
There are two kinds of enjoyment 

The sensuous from the depth of the 
senses, such physical enjoyment nt 
eating a good steak or a chop Sen
suous enjoyments are only momentary 
and many people are never satisfied, 
like a person who eats around the 
chop but never enjoy* the chop. In. 
telleetuul enjoyments are not so In
tense. but far more lasting, and one 
never has to regret them. Rather Ilian 
ever getting tired of them either, one 
finds them more nnd more arresting. 
Intellectual enjoyments give compound 
Interest.— Exchange.

Seal Farm in Alaska
Unde Hams “ fur farm”  on the 

Pribllof Islands, west of the Alaaknn 
mainland, netted a HJMII,fltiO crop of 
aeals last year and brought the vnlne 
o f the present herd up to about $32,- 
DiMHi The SI.OUO seal* killed dur
ing the summer are valued at from 
$36 to $-M) apiece for their tanned furs. 
The herd now numbers more than 
BTJ.onO aa compered to S.Vi.nnO in 
1911, the year when the wholesale 
slaughter was stopped. In the latter 
pert nt the Eighteenth century. It Is 
said, the seals In that ration totaled 

5.000.0UX

This Is the season of the year when 
we enjoy the rich lluvorful cakes, like 

fruit cake. They are ue 
ninny and of us different 
variety as there are 
tastes to enjoy them. 
Fruit cukes like good 
friends. Improve with 
age. 1 be sentiment con* 
uceted with tlie wedding 
fruit cake Is curried 
along each yeur of tlie 
w e d d in g  anniversary, 
when hits of the same 

i take are still served to celebrate each 
1 event Cake twenty-five years old Is 
, even more delicious than It was the 
; year It was made.

Old English Fruit Cake.—Take one 
j pound each of seeded raisins and cur*
| rents, one half pound of sliced can

died citron, one-fourth pound of sliced 
\ entailed lemon peel, the same of or- 
I ange peel, one package of dates pitted 
und chopped, one-half cupful of can- 

( died cherries or pineapple, two cup
fuls of Hour, oue and one-half tea
spoonfuls o f cinnamon one teaspoon
ful each of nutmeg und allspice 
fourths teaspoouful o f salt, one i 
ful of butter, one cupful of sugar, 
eggs, well beaten, the Juice of 

- lemon, one-fourth cupful each c 
ange Juice, grape Juice and shn 

i almond meats nnd two ounce 
j maraschino cherries finely chopp

Prepare nnd mix us usual, in. 
the dry Ingredleuts, cover the 1 
with Hour und mix well. Cream 
ter and sugar, then odd beaten t 
fruit, flour and fruit Juices, B. 
well to thoroughly blend. I’ luce the 
hutlcr In pu|>er-llnecl well-greased 
pans. This recipe yields six pounds 

j of cake, weighed after baking. Bake 
In six pans, three, or In one. Steam 
three and one-half hours then dry off 
in a slow oven one hour.

Qoldan Fruit Cake.— Measure one 
cupful of seeded raisins, add one- 
fourth pound each o f sliced citron, 
candled orange, lemon and grapefruit 
l>eel, one package of coconut, one cup
ful of blanched ulmonds, two cupruls 
of flour, one teaspoonful of tmklug 

; powder, one-half cupful of butter, 
one-fourth teaspoonful o f salt, one 
cupful o f sugar, three eggs, one-fourth 
cupful o f orange Juice, and one tea- 
spoonful o f orange extract. This 
make* a three pound cuke which may 
oe baked In amuller ones. Prepare as 
above, bake or steam as desired.

Any fruit cake If desired nmy be 
frosted with a good frosting, then 
decorated with various fruits and can- 

! died flowers us one’s taste dictates. 
Usually a cake Is not Iced until the 
day before It Is to be served, as It 
loses some o f Ita freshness by stand- 

‘ mg.
Home Bureau Cake. — Take one

package of raisins, one pneknge of 
dates, one-fourth pound of layer fig* 
one fourth pound of citron, the same 
amount of orange and lemon peel, two 
and one-half cupfuKj of flour, one tea- 
spoonful of soda, okx teaspoonful o f 
rimmmnn, one-half tenspoonful o f all
spice. the nun* of niace or nutmeg, 
oue fourth tenspoonful of cloves, one- 
half cupful of butter, one cupful o f 
brown sugur, three eggs, and one-half 
cupful each o f molasses and coffee. 
Prepare nnd bake ns usual. This reel- 
lie makes a four-pound enke.

Seasonable Dishes.
At this time o f the year when 

•liicken, duck nnd goose are so freely 
used. It is wise 
to remember to 
use greeu vege
tables and fruits 
to balance the 
diet und keep the 
blood alkaline. A 
large glass of 
orange juice at 

lie bronkfust table will help to keep 
be system In good working order.

Reduce the morning bacon and eggs 
>ri a day when a heavy dinner la to 
•e served. Is it In Holland where they 
lave the custom o f serving salt fish 
he night before a feast day? At any 
-ate It is a good custom, for then 
elth the free drinking of water the 
illnieiitary canal Is well flushed and 
me niny be ready to take care of s 
henrfy dinner.

Winter Salad.—Take equal measures 
of diced rich cheese, sweet pickles 
ilso diced, and canned green peas. 
Serve with a good boiled dressiug on 
ettuce.

Another Good Cold Weather Salad. 
-Take equal measures of chopped 
■lives, pea* and peanuts with a spoon
ful of minced onion. Serve on lettuco 
arlth any good dressing.

A delicious sauce to serve with 
sliced roast of beef Is :

Bordelais* Sauce.—Take two toma
toes, one onion, one green pepper- 
all chopped. one clove, two tahie*|toon- 
fula of butter, the same of flour, on* 
salt spoonful of cayenne pep|>er and 
one-half cupful o f water. Simmer the 
vegetables and clove ten minute* 
Melt the butter, add Ih* flour, and 
cook until brown. Now add the 
vegetable*, water and seasoning, sim
mer ten minutes and add another 
tablespoonful of hotter. Rub through 
a sieve before adding the flour sad 
butter, then rook until smooth. Serve 
hot with tb* meat
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CH APTER X— Continued

"Jump, lads I”  he shouted. “Get ev
ery stitch on her, If you'd hot see 
Dartmoor.”

The Centurion's hands responded 
with yelps of appreciation, swarming 
the yards, regardless of a ragged tire 
>f musketry from the seventy-four, 
which had begun to smell a rat The 
fog, still swirling at different levels, 
obscured the situation for other ships. 
The frigates, mindful of their special 
duty, the guarding of the convoy’s 
flanks and rear, contented themselves 
with discharging warning-guns for 
the laggards to move up. The seven 
ty-four, cramming on all sail, tried to 
wear past the officious traders; but 
she was an old Spanish prize, broad 
beamed and slow, and before she 
could bring her forward divisions to 
bear the privateer had Interposed oth
er vessels o f the convoy to cover her 
self. The confusion was prodigious. 
Individual ships changed their 
courses; r slovenly Irish brig rammed 
a Southampton ship, and was round 
ly cursed; cannon boomed, and ev
ery fog-horn, tinpan, drum or bell In 
the fleet was set to work.

In the midst o f everything the Cen 
tnrion stood  ruthlessly through the 
heart of the convoy, loosing her 
broadside batteries Ht Intervals to 
heighten the existing consternation 
The frigates, responding to frenzied 
signals from the flagship, finally gave 
chase, but by the time they had dis
covered the whereabouts of the pri
vateer the fog blanketed her, and Fel
lows# changed his course to due 
south. He saw no more of the con 
voy, although In the morning he 
picked up one o f Its trailers, a little 
Scotch brigantine, whlcb wus so 
crank a sailor that he burned her.

The following week, cruising back
ward and forward In wide loops 
across the track he expected Chater 
to take, he spoke a Charleston priva
teer schooner, driven Into these lati
tudes by a storm the Centurion had 
avoided. Her master had tracked 
the brig’s course, but had seen noth 
Ing of the True Bounty, so Fellowes 
turned northward again Into a region 
of frequent fogs, where the cold was 
biting and Ice froze on the ratlines, 
until the men could scarcely find a 
footing when they went aloft.

Headwinds drove him back, and In 
more moderate latitudes a pair of 
fast thirty-eight gun frlgntes, evident
ly one of the patrols on the watch 
for the hard-hitting Yankee rnen-o’- 
wnr of the same elnss, chased the 
Centurion two days’ sail to the south
ward. Having dodged his pursuers. 
Fellowes cuught a smart Plymouth 
snow, the Sprightly Jeun, loaded 
with Jamaica rum, a cargo which 
Joshua couid sell at a reudy profit 
in the state of the New York market. 
He depleted his crew to man out 
the prize, and again pointed the brig's 
bow north.

Certain of the crew grumbled at 
this departure from the trade-routes 
But Fellowes held on Ids course to 
the Fifties, held on until he was con
vinced ( ’hater hnd not ventured so 
harsh a latitude.

Driving southeast, they struck the 
outbound track of the West Indian 
convoys, and snatched a sonsy, six- 
hundred-ton ship, the Mary Carroll, 
of London, from under the guns of 
s razee and a thirty-two-gun frigate. 
Conflicting airs permitted the Cen 
turlon to make off with the prize. 
Cuffee's snapshooting with the Long 
Tom diminishing the frigate's ardor 
for the Chase. A sweet prize, the 
Mary Carroll; her strong-box held 
ten thousand pounds In gold, and her 
holds were full of fancy goods and 
kickshaws for the spoiled wives of 
planter*. Fellowes put ten men and 
a prize-master aboard her, and dis
patched her for New York, after 
shifting the coin to the (Vntution.

There was no more grumbling, now 
that the brig steered east by south 
for the trad* routes to southern Ku 
rope and the Mediterranean The 
rigid blockade of American ports 
seemed to bare released British mer 
chantinen from their earlier dread ot 
the Yankee privateers, and these 
southerly seas almost swarmed with 
shipping The Centurion captured a 
small Canton trader, the Pembroke, 
of Bristol, and the very next day ran 
down the Jessie brig, of Falmouth, 
bound for the Gold coast with trade 
good*.

simply as a privateering enterprise 
the cruise had been successful up to 
this point, but Fellowes was per 
tnrberi by the failure of bis main ob 
jectlvs. He hnd come to sea. first of 
all, to eatcb the True Bounty, and 
the True Bounty bad disappeared as 
completely as the Flying Dutchman 
sailors said was forever trying to 
(mnd the Cape o f Good Hope—and 

disappointed by headwinds 
gainst bltn by an outraged

Is southeast by oast,”

be announced to Breed, who relieved
him. “ We’ll follow It until we strike 
one of the Gibraltar patrol. I’ll cruise 
'twlxt here and the latitude of Cadis.”

And they zigzagged westward, now 
nor'west, now west by nor1, now west, 
now west by south, now so'wost The 
third day, an hour past sunrise, a 
thin ball drifted down from the main
top:

’’Sail hoi Fower p’lnts to sta'b'd.”
Spencer, officer o f the deck, sum

moned Fellowes, who tumbled out of 
his hunk, bn If-dressed. One look
through Ids glass, and he sped s man 
for’nrd to rouse Cuffee.

“Tuke the glass,”  Fellowes directed. 
“Can you make out that sallT Is she 
the True Bounty 7”

“Cuffee don’ wan* no glass, Mars’r 
Fellows’. Dat him Chafer' ship."

The Jagged white teeth glistened 
In the cold sunlight

“Oh. my aunt I Now we shoot him 
Long Tom, inars'r. Now we shoot 
him plenty hard.”

Fellowes’ lips tightened. He strove 
to reconcile the rising floods of exul
tation and sorrow, of triumph and 
foreboding, that choked him emotion
ally.

“ But shoot carefully," he warned 
“ We may require to cripple a mast, 
but I'll have no killing—If It can be 
avoided."

“Yah, mars’r. Cuffee know. We 
don’ huht him pltty 111 Misses. Bat 
him Chater—”

The Immense black hands, free of
the swaying ratlines, opened and 
dosed, crooked and slashed.

“ But why should you hate Chater7”  
Fellowes questioned.

Cuffee hate him Chater to' dat yo' 
bate him, mars’r. Yo' seel Cuffee 
kill him plenty quick."

“ Not save 1 bid you." Fellowes cau
tioned sternly, descending to the 
deck.

A dangerous force, this hatred, he 
reflected. A disease whlcb seeped 
from one heart to another. But a 
smoldering glow bumed In his blue 
eyes, and his Jaw squared aggressive
ly. No moment for sentiment This 
was the day of his vengeance, the day 
he had awaited for months. Ah, but 
why should the savor of It be bitter 
In bis month?

He remembered Joshua's parting 
advice. Hate) Hate enough, and all 
would he simple. Hate every one of 
your enemies, aye, every one linked 
with them. Hate 'em root and 
branch. And a mighty wave of re
sentment swamped bis spirit Resent
ment against Joshua, against Ben. 
against Chater, against—against— Ha 
clawed open his neckcloth so fever
ishly that his officers, busy though 
they were, regarded him perplexedly. 
Aye, against berl Above all, against 
her!

She, who consorted with the na
tion’s enemies, who Intrigued with 
Wellington and God alone knew what 
other British statesmen, who enter
tained Colltsbnwe's suit, who had not 
lifted a Anger to save him from be
ing flogged I Why shouldn’t he hate 
her? She merited uothing from him. 
She, whose lover wus the man who 
hnd whipped him I She. who had ac
cepted a visit from this man after 
their Ups had met that lust ulgbt on 
the True Bounty!

Something swelled up In his throat, 
hot, suffocating. Hate? Aye, bate!

“ Bun out that Long Tom," he o r  
dered hoarsely. "A  shot betwixt his 
musts. Cuffee."

( ’hater had the weather gouge, and 
maneuvered expertly to make use of 
the ndvuntnge; hut the Centurion 
could sail two knots to the True 
Bounty's one, and a couple of round- 
shot between his masts seemed to 
convince him of the hopelessness of 
bis plight. He lay to while the tirlg 
overhauled him and rounded his stern 
In position to rake, Fellowes dom
inating her crowded decks, his slight 
figure taut with repressed energy.

Above, on the lofty poop of the 
True Bounty, Chater glowered sullen
ly, beside him Ben inglepln, an ex
pression of well nourished resentment 
clouding the merchant's chubby coun
tenance. Cara, muffled In a great 
coat of fur, clung to her father's arm. 
There was curiosity In her glance, but 
no fear; and as often before, Fel
lowes was constrained to admit a 
grudging measure of respect for her.

(T O  H E  C O N T I N U E D )

Lightning Frank
One of the atrungest o f the many 

fantastic tricks lightning flashes play 
Is the "fulgurite," which Is sometimes 
found on the sands of a beach. It Is 
a tube of a glassy substance, project
ing shove the ground like s stump of 
a bush. Beneath the sand It Is often 
several feet long with many branches 
and twists, much like a root It Is 
caused by a direct stroke of lightning, 
the tremendous heat of whlcb fuse* 
the wet sand Into a hollow glass tube. 
Another odd prank of lightning was 
the boll which tore the clothes from a 
man's back without killing him. Ills 
perspiration apparently had been In
stantly transformed Into steam by the 
mighty electric current. The minis- 
aturc explosion blew off his clothing.

LONG SKIRTS BRING CHANGES;
METAL LACE FOR DANCE HATS

THEBE'S sure lota of excitement Id 
the style realm these days. It 

\ seems that new fashions will Insist 
! on being old fushlous or Is It the other 

way round—old fashions Insisting on 
! becoming new fashions? Anyway, the 
| revival of long skirts arid short wulsts 
i has about cuused a near panic In the 

mind of the woman who insists she 
won't wear the down-to-the-ankle hem- 

) lines and she will keep her "bob" no 
| fnatter how long others let their hair

sleeves. It would tuke a volume to tell.
Brims o f hats are widening, too, as 

the picture so flutteringly reveals.
Adding a few words, by way of a 

postscript concerning skirt lengths 
after all the change Is not so all In
clusive as one might suppose. Sport* 
clothes, for tnstunce, remain reason 
ably short, four Inches below the 
knee being the average length. As to 
afternoon frocks they camouflage their 
lengths with uneven bemllnet with

Mothers find it 
magic for scuffs
One touch of the dauber and scuff* disappear. 
Smooth, uniform color come* back to faded 
shoes. More than yo marvelous shine*— yo 
cents. Colors (or black, brown, tan and white 
shoes—s neutral polish for others.

B A R T O N 'S

Dy a _n $ h i n  E
k S H O E  P O L IS H

City Man
"Want to go to a husking bee?” 
"Where are they going to husk this 

bee?”

H is  M in d  W a n d e r s
Doctor— It's n  boy. professor. 
Absent Minded Crof.-ssor (looking 

Op from his work)—What Is?

To Cool a Burn
U ao H A N F O R D ’S

Balsam of Myrrh
Ag I nbn an u lk v M  I* n in i  rn r i

fcrtl t>ottb It M  w to t
r U. IS.

Handy to use Red Cross Liquid 
Blue. Large bottle 10c at your gro
cer's—Adv.

The Spies of L ife 
First Flea—So you've left that old 

hyena.
Second Flea—Yeah, I ’ve got a gnu 

location.—Tit Bits.

Preserved Milk
“ So you fired your farmhand?" 
“ Yep. He’s an L W. \V."
“ Well?"
"He was spreadln' seeds of discon

tent among my cows."

Call to Order
"What are you mumbling shout. 

John?" demanded his autocratic wife.
“ I was talking to myself. Why do 

you butt In?"
"Well, you don’t went to be paying 

any attention to yourself."

Wholesale Massacre
Professor Constanxl recently, to a 

gathering of scientists In Rome, said 
that he had discovered the grotto, In 
the province of TermL In which the 
Romans (903 B. C.) slew 2,000 ban 
dits, who had taken refuge there. 
This wholesale massacre Is recorded 
by Livy.

STOP T H A T  ITCHING
A|>|i)p Blue Star Ointment to rwIUrr* 

Skin Irritations, Itching Skiti or the Itch 
of Ertcmie conditions. Tetter, Ringworm, 
Itching Tt*cs, Poison Oak and aa an Aa- 
tjsrpttc Dressing for Old Sores, sic.

Ask your Druggist for

BLUE STAR O INTM ENT

^vSM Pjm  yovo iT^ .

rif,NJERSM lTH'g
n  C hill Tonic

M alaria 
C h i -

End

Fever 
Dengue

For over 50
years it has been 
the household 
remedy for all 
forms of -W0~-

It is a Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

RONICrOUGHS
CHECKED IN 

A FLASH!

I n t m  COUfttttNQ 
STOPS!

M K N T O D E lfE — A  
S p ec ia lis t 's  p re 
sc r ip tio n — gives  
IN S T A N T  relie f. 
No ‘ ‘dope.”  Get 
M entodene from  
d ru g g is t  to d a y . 
ja  Check stub bora 

W  tough at once.

COMES NOW ELBOW SLEEVES AND WIDER BRIMS

grow, and It’s been a regular tussle he 
tween Daine Fashion and her follow 
era U[> to now. However, Mistress 
Fashion seems to be scoring another 
triumph, which Is not at all surpris
ing. for her record has ever been one 
o f victory.

Arguments on both sides nre good 
Those on the negative side begin by 
saying that the chief aim of woman Is 
to look ns youthful ns clothes and beau
ty parlors enn make one look, und that 
the long skirts add years to one’s ap
pearance, besides they are not prac
tical. So there!

Those In favor of the new silhou
ette tulk along lines of clothes psy
chology, declaring that the long, grace
ful skirts, the slehdcrlzlng princess 
lines and form fitting bodices, the ele
gancies of detail all tend to create an 
sir of refinement, a charm, a delight
some femininity, n lad)like demeanor 
on the part of the wearer which Is 
truly fascinating. So there you are. 
or rather, I should any. where are 
yon!

There's no doubt about the charm-

deep points and such, the only really 
very long gowna being reserved for 
evening and very formal daytime oc
casion.

Hats for tht Dane*.
A frill of gold or silver lace, a 

hit of velvet, sometime* of felt, ma- 
llne or net, the whole touched by the 
magic of the milliners' art—thus Is a 
story of romance and enchantment be 
Ing written Into the annals of evening 
hats this season.

You can see by the group In this 
picture that the new dinner and dance 
hats are largely a matter of metallic* 
that they are ever so charming, that 
they are unusual and that they re 
fleet to a marked extent the Influence 
of the popular baby bonnet types

Felt with appliques of gold or sll 
ver luce are proving good for formal 
daytime wear. These nre especially 
effective with fur-collared coata. The 
model In the upper right-hand corner 
of this sketch Is a representative type.

Often Just a touch of g"!d lace ap
pears on the hat us tt does on the 
handsome soldi hat centered nt the

Where Saxony Leads
Production of the "raw material" of 

music Is a leading Industry In Saxony. 
Stringed Instrqments, accordions, 
mouth organs and every known device 
for producing note* hy wind, brass or 
steel, are manufactured there. The 
United States Department of Com
merce says 23.6iiO Saxony workmen 
make musical In. .ruments.

On Concrete
The four-year-old daughter of a 

Sullivan (Ind.) man has an odd opln 
ton ns the the physical, and possibly 
mental, mnkeup of her father.

While playfully pushing a toy train 
np his arm and over his shoulder, the 
girl, Lida, reached his head
" Whoopie !" she exclaimed. "Now
we're on concrete I" — Indianapolis 
News

S
l l s * * i l l l i  4.1 visigff

I I  i i A i l i i f i i  M i

A H  W in te r  L o n g
M arvelous < ’Unsafe ■*» bon d  Hotel* — 7<»txri*1 
« *■*1 si#-*»tl 1*1 K it*d*-4 .u rB «ou » M ountain
View*. T h e  tenn tle rfu  I sieaert r meter I  o f  th e  IT**f

P Wrttm Crmm A Chmttmy ^
« i l m  K p r i n s %

START A CH ILE  PAR LO R
Instructions for Opening and Optra ting. Hew  
tt, Furnish Equipment Needed How and 
Where to Buy at I*owe*t Prices. How to 
Maka American Chile C«»n Corns. Me*lean  
< hile Con < nrne. Hot Tamnles, chile Cal 
r«*w. Mulligan Bout-. Mexican W araas and 
other Bet ret Formulas Very little capital 
rieedod In this most marvelous mousy nmk- 
tng business Templets, slrnpis Instructions 
only l l  0# postpaid
*'1% M » lic it  ( O .  BO X  MS, RMI1. O K I X

Oklahoma Directory
MERIT MILK MAKER

Bant fo r  D a ir y  C o w s  
T h at H ood F< < d Satisfies Th»*!r Need. 
II % K i l l  M %\ -K  l \ « .  CO .. O K I .A . C1T1 ." O u r  B est o n  E ve ry  H e a d * 9

The National Commission Co.
« f  Ok'fihomit, Inc.

STOCK YAR D  ? .  O K LAH O M  A CITY. O K LA .

FILMS DEVELOPED FR IE
and Print, S rants Each on Trisl Roll

THE CAMERA COMPANY
t> ..« M O k U U m , City O U s

Desf Persons H n r  Talkies .
It Is figured that there are Id,000,- j 

000 per*, ns In this countrj with de | 
flolont hearing. It was thought that 
they would bo deprived of a source 
of amusement when the “talkies' | 
threatened to take the place of the 
“ stills,”  hut this has t>een taken cart 
of In many ot the newest theater* to 
equipping n section of the house with i 
accntjstlc devices for the use of these 
afflicted persons.

Old Town Renews Life
Once Wev mouth, N J„ was a pros 

peroiis town, hut tt was off the beaten 
track. One by one families moved to 
larger cities until only a few old set J —-----
tiers remained. The town became de ! MERIT EGG MASH
serted and for several years no rent 
ha* been charged th< few roaldenta 
willing to stay In the old town. Now 
a water company ha* run a line Into 
the town and a service fee of 10 cents 
a month has been placed on every 
house and the tenant* are required to 
pay the fee.

Prest Machine Works Co
Machinists and Electricians 

Motor Repairing a Specialty
Oklahoma City, Okta.

Beat lor Laying Hens
That Good Feed Satisfies Their Need
I I A K I I K M A N  - K I S H  (M l. ,  O h lu lm ra a  C i t y

Wanted, Men and Ladies
•n Irarn tartar IrwV. Kprrtal low tuition. Fra, 
EtUiyu.. m ia k a M  C ity A o rb .r  1 o i l . * . ,  
t o *  W . < •M o ra le . Harry Kuns. Msr

Be careful. Use Ited Cross Liquid 
Blue. Highly concentrated. Your 
grocer sells I t —Adv.

Old Engina Superannuated
An old hnullng engine at Seaham 

docks once used for drawing wagons 
by a wire rope up an Incline, ha* been 
dismantled. The engine waa of the 
beam type and on the beam la the 
date of 182S. The docka were begun 
In 1R28 and tradition sa.va that before 
being set up at fteaham the engine did 
duty at a colliery In the west of the 
country. It worked regularly up to 
the war period. Very ponderous tn 
character, the engine had a fly wheel 
20 feet In diameter and a large up 
right cylinder.—London Malt.

Courtship I* a misfit training school 
for what come* after.

GLY 
IMPLES!

wm>r>l«vton and pa twt r 
J In T'vffT xmU walk'** <-L**lr«. Truly I 

J aror.w-rf.il r*«n t* follow t  harem* 
J f o l o n  Taka NR
J nATUWt’% NV Ml r Y - tn regrutat* i 
J ■ nd Btr-nffthAn ? w r  eMmlnotle* nr- , 
g**ra Watch |S* trstnaforvne

BU .n l.. m i u n u i l .  e l/m su . w ir !
r x * L  u k k  a  u t i j  i o n , t a k e

N )  T O - N I G H T
1 1 1  TOMORROW ALRIGHT

W. N. U . Oklahoma City, No. »1 -192*.

Death by Susshia*
Sunshine, the great cure-all and 

life giver, la a paradox In on* rase at 
least Through the medium of the 
geranium tt *i>e I Is death to Insects

Insect* which are attracted by the 
leaves of this beautiful plant feast 
upon them snd then drop paralysed 
and usually dla. Where the sun comes 
In Is Indicated by the fact that the 
deadlines* of the poison depend* upon 
the amount of exposure to the sun of 
the plant, thoae of longest exposure 
being the deadliest.

This discovery has opened up a not* 
field In the etndy of Inoectlridea and 
experiments are being pushed to de
termine what the death-dealing agent

GROUP OF ATTR AC TIV E  DANCE HATS

Ing costume o f black net over satin 
here pictured, being a convincing 
argument tn the affirmative. The long 
aklrts are, afte. all, very becoming. 
Women who have laid aside their prej 
udlce and are wearing them are real
ly quite enthusiastic over the flatter 
Ing "IlneB" which they give.

Attention la called to the elbow 
sleeves which style this gown. Just as 
womankind Is trying Its best to be
come reconciled lo skirts that go down 
and wslatllnea that go np. along come 
elbow aleeve* to be reckoned with, 
and. wnnld you believe It, tiny puff 
sleeves sr* "In" again for evening 

ir. What designer* are doing to

top tn the picture, the lace forming 
a semi brim.

In considering the lace trimmed for 
mat dine and dance hat to the left, 
center, one may vision It of felt, soldi, 
velvet or satin snd the lacs gold or 
silver, for the variations of material* 
employed for these type* are many.

An allover metallic lac* evening hat 
la also sketched here, the mil-arrns«- 
l he hack In the upper left corner, with 
a front face view centered to the right

The last hat has a top crown of 
black velvet, the lac* fulling In coo- 
cadet at either aide.

JULIA BOTTOMLBT.
I d  hr WaaSsfW Mmuaear Pete* )

W A L K I N G  ON A I R
Yes. Era bsso walking on air telling Ike folks 
about T,nn. Menthol—s guaranteed medicine 

Tannm Mtnlhol ".Stop* I f  or year 
asestey re/ended

FOR T H A T  SORE T H R O A T
K tali

A Weak, Tree
t 0*4 Otter Uet

w« T O P S  17
M Y *
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ISO BRAND

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Om  T « r  Zoo. I ------------------------ HAS
M l  Mouth. I o m  1 ----------------------- I S
Os* Y.ur. Ootsld* Zoo* 1________ -.IB M
I h  Month*. Outetd* Boa* I ___________U S

t l .  II
null natter Jak 

t. at tha post oAca at Praia*. 
uaSar tha Aat oi Marah I. tITt.

PO LIT IC AL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Friona Star la authorlaed 
to umoumr t)u> tiuiut** of the fol
lowing person* as iwndkinteu for 
the office under which the name 
appears, each subject to the dec It 
ion ot the Ihimoeratlc Primary to I 
he held in July. ltMO:

Far SheriII xml Tax l o llrvtor:
A. B. SHOUT, o f Frltnia

I ’ I h n e  T o w n  N j C
’  By /l. J. Dunlap

Sx i Beanei ~had Th« painting shop,
* mi able m an u>a« lie, 

lie did. h is job uxmK  a ll alone 
j  m l ran Hie Hotna Tctum Bee 

He role Vha copy. the Type 
„ aid. pul the sheet In bed.,

He band- addressed and •mailed, each.one
Tb cut the ouerhead..

His editorials ineie deep,
His soaxal ooramenc airu.

A lla , aiuen. balk a  chance, he'd unite 
A. i- m e obi ►uazy.

His pale bill..’ “brought the b a c o n  hom e 
rus Ckis were bright and sunny  

A n d  Sain axis pxprajpt Ip pay bis bills 
Ulhen he oouicl get Ins money.

IP eve «cu llyU i anreaisi^ '*
A ra o jx g  t h e  s im ie r -  g i e a t  a n d  s m a ll

m v
To pay 11 l it  £>ee su' a. : ,phon.. -i&l

lh‘« -  o f liouthi-mbsii, 
csHirae, not so atro-

I tmlleve , wotmui ta tin* u|inl 
of man In any an<t all i îtw-re* of 
lift* anal Jurat as ,**|NtbIc of doing 
tier part toward bringing Hr* world 
op to tin* full glory o f the tiosl 

] who created utt. Sir** has honored 
every *i>here ,rf aethai she haa been 
tillowxxl to enter The male of Ini- 
inmity la no more a M  of ereu- 

| tlon tIran she. who la commonly 
known us tho "weaker sex ’’

Ton Litter Paid 
Well for Feed

The litter aold for I0.« cent* per 
pound mid the profit above feed 
and labor was $102.13.

KKKTILIZKK INCKKANKS 
I'KODI ( TION.OK

Tull a
cents a

Skim milk brought 
gallon and grain

four | 
aor- DalngertU-ld. An extra twauty

Ttie mayor tells uie that the 
•sillous that was grown on Ills 
hack try heing roughly ridden try 
so niauy ill fluting saddle* evaecrit- 
tng the |.il«*s of dirt in the street 
has about disappeared

winter quarter* will kill them.
The winter quarters of 00 per cent 
of (the ehtuch Imga will tm found 
along the Mouth and weal sides
of fence*, hedges, ditches, roada. 
straw stacks and waste patches; 
under bunch c m * , tdue stem
weeds, otraw, lea aw. tixuih, etc. , ____ _ ____________
Tlie.v are usually more numerous 1 ^niiiiis $7;tS0 (ier ton fed to au J flv® buahela o f corn was made on 
where such «s»vt*r ia exfsistsl to the ,.|ght-plg litter by W. A Wiard, | ,,ue acre by Blchartl Crossluud, 4 
afternoon sun. Nearly all bugs I Sw isher cuu ty farmer, who hHs1 H dob boy o f Morris county this 
lu corn Helds, stubble, pnaturea j ,.om|,,et„| the local ton Utter eon-1 by aigrlylng -*Ht pounds of
and wissUnnila wiU be found all I test. The pigs weighed WHO 
nround rhe islgiw rather than out 1 ,,f the end of 150 days.

TIu* ration as given by the coun
ty agent consisted of skim milk, 
grain sorghums, barley and a com 
merelal protein supplement. Feed 
and labor cost »!10.32. making the 
|«.|-k c.isl 17 cents 1ST |siUlld.

In other word*. people have 
found out by a little patience that 
the* city (tails humii well ami will 
tinally Mime out all right In tlu-lr 
plans or project* if ihc (s-ople 
will but give thtwn time netsuding 
to their str«*ngth.

lu the* <s*nter
‘Tonally all hugs are bid away 

by lkw m ler 1., and Hu- sooner 
their winter quarter* are burned 
after this the IwSter. Hood ef 
feetlve burning mat la* done dill' 
iuy mill dry *|**ll In Deetant*. 
or January. Such bugs as arc I , ..
not tbs.tix.yod by this early bora-!" * kl,.g " |s'' lhe *', rni> ,,f a ,l1*
ing will die from winter exjioaur*.
A slow tire will kill the largest **" .... »'•« moD*>' ' he
number o f bug* therefore it 1. 1 r»r d isc*. germs are often P-sacd 
lieat to Iiack Hre and bi.ru * b .w lg >  «b‘ " way from OM Ihtsoi, 
against the wind Horning 0f 1 another 
lings In hcnellclul to individual

fertlllw r. 1'ioler favorable mola
I lure iMindtHoos he made foriy-gix
luisiiel- of <*om on his acre.

Sweet Clover Cut 
tiutterfut Cost ̂

III Hlhlitlon 
I ways the piwslhlllty

farmers, hilt community .■auipilgns l,lli,.v "Bp hack In the
, iuse i Ii "king

|tu not run with a

that euin« 
throat and

Ni>w sonic o f them are worrying 
over th«* gu<*stion o f whether or | the 
not the city will gxs gas as n 
fuel.

ol/M»N.— When hi* swish clov
er jmstun* began playing out In 

,,, June the cost o f producing butter 
there Is nl f«t went up three cents |**r pound.

so Ueorgo Itohner, one o f Lamb 
county’s dairy demonstratora ills 
covered. to May when ground 
katir ami sweet clover i mature 
were osisl his two ixiws produe 
c l U7d isiuiids o f hiitterfat at a 
is is t of V_' cents iH*r I'u m l for 
feed, according to records 
out in the cow-test by mall 
elation. These cowa prodneedA•’>•'» 
pounds of butterfat in June at a

taffy stick 
instrument

Wet), rh iisim us lias ishuc a tel 
gone again The eyrie of unai.li-
weeks ami day* lias mjmsI aroi id 
it* mystic cycie, leaving in »i 
wake a train of >».vs mat sorrows, I 
interest anil lasaHudc. fate and 
ferfune and all the woe* aial Idea* 
■ngs ismMiioo to iiNinkinil and moat 
of us have had our a tided share 
of each

I’hrlsfiniis is siiia*>s.d to lie n
sen*sin o f Joy, of delight and b< 
byr ft»r the greater portion o f civ 
llixeil humiiiklty it is Hut ilo you 
know that the one grentest thing 
that hinders no having perfeiHly 
Joyous <'llristmas lide 1« the fact 
that 1 know there are an many 
who cannot bare Ur* privilege o f 
* happy rhristiiMs

,t -minds me • »f Mie fact that | 
.1 ui' igltiRioiu. kvst week that 
I m sgunteii hhu He did not say
hat Ire cannot learn as tie did dur

um hi* vxHith, hut that he cnniait 
lOUiuift to iiMSUory wont for word 
any selei-tiiai of pnaa* or jaadry 
or iwssage of Scripture so n-adlly 
its he then could, tail lie i**ti ts*ad 
over ami gnther the thought o f

ttR* miuiU or soula o f men. iiuplmit 
■si there In th«* teachings and life 
of the one llreat INsicher. In wins** 
honor we celebrate iTiristinas. And 
Just as he Is tevw. lie ever has la<en 
amt alwviy* will la* I »•* you know 
It sure makes mi- tired to hoar 
jieopte |irntlug nlsuit then- laing 
mi Santa t'luiis. I had as soiu 
hear them say tlii-n* Is im iiisl

tin- author Just dlly In

There -ire thouanmls of de*r lit
tle idiihiren wl*> ixiiunit kmrw the 
Joys .,f a vtsii tisun Santa i Jaua 
fliThitgti no fault of i Isdr own. atal 
they cannot iin*h*ratniHl why this 
♦s t rue.

f  feel sure tbnt the h»t>|ii«*>c 
P mmHiIi- f'hrlstmas for ns- would 
In* Able ft ii i im ih 11 > to i d a e  h w  
a little o f the Manta r la u *  my
Wit Id tile reai-tl o f e«< h of t|s*se 
Sktb I krxm fhnf

nw» limn* inn* rlmn na*t *‘
Hr t<o •• rh*‘ ami iiHMti
j " f i f u l  . i f t  ih ar I "  >vlihn» f»»«'

fblgen nlty of mau to |ire|Mirx- or
csertrl' e

lilw yoinm>r t|«yn.

I mii t 1<xat tw* un
ihM'sturtt)h III! A t'MktltWh Mini In tK>t
111 the k ia t ,.iTcsItsI hr the fact
Mutt 1 ■ N * srttsl litui

1 si we have all lietirtl
’ hr >oirvb flllli■ut th$* HttL* i l̂rl awk-
«*•« Ih-*r chnm If «he Is Met(*i In •
> «  Jll J1 i 'lilffM Th$’ w p lW  j
• No. 1t U Jlist like the tkwrll. It
i w y mir f-»11 mM*.”

WH1 t imi »h*i flipltug fault .
with fIJm* IMI i t i r l  for Iwr J
tKm «*{  ?lw mv«ter\ hot 1 know 1
*h$i* « >••* wr■wig I ib> lw»llere In J
S-i*Dt u 1 t*u« | in »t «tii) \ U*li«n«*|

II. hot 1 know h>- I* He !
rtwtMj PtM a

The IMfir ^trl max h*«v#‘ Iw^u
p« rth t fVhf tiii; to 11»4* fil»i
thnt hv o|n*nttoM f Fh» In J

I hate Jmnmi reailliig Mane more 
of Arthur Bridal lie's words during 
the |si-*t week, w lieix* In* tins allow 
*si his t it*‘lights to wander over 
into lieitlu-n lands. nn«l tie 11»-|ncti 
■siine o f the atrocities to whlcii 
wlanen art- snhlei-teil In som. 
t loss- funds

I am just wondering If It

S,s-iii*. to me I lo-ar waiie bless 
Just as fallacious regarding w o

It w v -i i a  to ini- that Mane peo- 

I (Me would not enjoy life one w hit 
If they hnd nothing to worry alantl 
They Just must have a-nnet liing to 
chum* them to grow gray amt Intld 
and to lose sits-]i over and to give 

■ them the aigsxirants* o f martyrs 
1 for some Just cause. Now. as I 
understand the city dads are kludjen wire, 
enough to give tlicni tlait |irivi- 

i lege coiexTtiing the isanlug o f gas 
to iror idly However, they art*

! advising tliitst* who m e ens-ttug 
| new buildings to go aheml and 
1 isiiiip them for gas.

--------------o  -------- — do for |
KI R M N H  W il l* CONTROL threw It 

t H IM  II III fJK IT  IS S A II) o.rt
ere It it uda,

" I ’hliifh btig«. as u»ual. art* now 'the 
going Into wiuier goarters In large| _
iiimilsT* Tlicy havt* done mlllitms |
of ihillnrs wor.ti of damage to the 
11VJ1I ito|m of wheat, outs ami corn 
ami are now getting ready fur 
next year. Kariv next spring, 
as soon a* tin* wheat and oat*

1 of star tsl. ! best- old hugs will
ii sue out o f hibernation and will 

1 develop their first brutal, ready 
was to liegin i heir ltctn mm page." says 

him to Im ’ * -M. Ilnlner. dirisgttr. Simth-
tlu* la-, it ben western Wheat Improvement Asmo | 

claaloii. fon t I n u lug. he aays:
There Is no profit in grow lug i 

t-rigst pi feed chiu<*b bugs and It I 
Is fasillali to th> *o. especially I 
w hen systematic burning o f their !

•ire more satisfactory.
‘Tw o  brtsals of bugs are tie 

velo|ssl each year, the tir* one l,r " n*v H!,arp isdnted 
Is ready tur the wheat and ugts !■ tlic mouth
and tl.,: mssidiI come* in time for l*» '*>" *• ' fr« «  ,r" ln* or 

isirti ami f.ssl cixrj* it is other last moving vchlclea. Stop,
catiniwtisl that flit* progeny o f one look and listen at erossliipi Keep
female bug ilk.* those now going off the railroad tracks. Be .-sre*
Into wIntel quarter*, will nuiouut f,ll at “wliehes ------------ --------------— ------
to to.«RMF by fin* flint* flu* I>‘ * ,,ot ^" imining I c*ont o f rontM |**r
fjohhl fvfM to flu* «orn next Mini nftfi a uh*m . or when ov#r!u*nliMl, -o ■
nitHT Therefore to tleairoy 10o nor In unknown or dangerous'
female* now Is isiual to killing j water*.
one m illio n  next summer." IN» mil throw sand, for sand In

__________ „  'the eye l«  unph-nsant and sand In
Iniperiaut limit's for Children the ear is dangerous.

_____ _ Ik. not play with children who
|»«. not touch a fallen or brok Igive ismtaglmis dl*t*a*e*.

It in i\ Is- a 'live'' wire I f  the baby Is left in the care
11 hut Is a wire Dial Ins electricity j of an oltlt-r child, the child should 
I Sewing through It. and which doe* jbe taught to keep the hahy away 
!n,,l have a protecting cover of rub- from tire and matches.
| tier. Such win** are dangerous (live the hahy no small or sharp 
|and may cam** death. |N>lutcd (day thing*.

It,, nut gather cigar or c lgare lle , Kts*p medicine* and |s>isons out 
stuiu|>s It Is an unwise thing to of the hnby'a rroch

II a lsT
ncotl'n,',:i

Corn Produml 
for 36c a Bushel

llily the imtsoii win. l*rotts-t the hahy from dlststae 
way had a disease of germs sit Ii as may Is* on the floor 
lufetietl tonsils or tnb- Rill! dusty carpel*, 
ml lhe child who put* Itcmcnils-r that |s*is carry dls- 

stmup III hi* mouth may Is- n s -  germs.

Anderson <’orn was prodm-tsl 
this year at a coat of 3f> cent* per 
bushel by Fd Beaymegsk. who 
grows crop* on terraetsl land, 
plants cow (»*as down the .-om 
middles and uses commercial fer
tiliser In his dtcuonstration this 
year lit- a|t(>tietl 300 (sjunds of 
12-4 4 fertiliser ja-r acre nt a <-̂ *1 
of $2.00 |*-r hundred. It IncrAg 
tsl the corn yield sixteen bushels 
an acre. W. L. Ross, county agent, 
stated.

WE OF

Tw-«. tlavs liefoit- rtirbliu in. I 
OBrnsl wMliin the tks.ra of a l-rge  
■tor. which w *s ntterty ” i«s| wifi 
■rtb-b--*. almost »m  *»m- *»f win. i. 
would have nui-lt- a hitmt-**not* smi 
useful gif* fi»r lhe t hrlituiits.title

Not. la-lug Able to invest lu .my 
o f the rich ami hatel-tomc a r l id e a } 
with afhtrh to glAdtlea rla- hearts 
o f my l<» <-1 .m . l m-* 
Intemittsl In any ,.f tl»*ui. so I 
inter,- t.sl mvself In watching rhe 
throngi of people > rhev nttm-
and went

They woulti is me- lu with luvppy 
•ntieipnrioii showing in thtir fnees 
which with ninny of them gnt.1 
nqllv failed wwsv mm they loivkist 

'st fto^^vskrd the pch*e o f -me |rt-t*f 
i f  t h i tin  * f tor another

| w ay b « ' e  lieeti w rmig In my 
tsvgjeca lire, hut I felt sure I roltid 
are the bn-e light In Their eyes 
a *  they s|detl aonie tvreTty arft 
cle whb h they longed to buy for - 
mot tier brother or stater then on 

tiring told the twits- the light sud 
deniv farltsi and they would rant- I 
ter s,ngt*thltrg irfwwit not being plot 
wrhai they w sn t«t

struioenlallty of the father or the. 
mother or sttim- -am*i gisat frleltvt 
i >r relartve, hut lie I* Ju*t as mu. h , 
a (entity is  That iavs»t>T*tais e\t* 
tents* we .al l  mind or spirit or 
ii.nl or lift- or n a «  l . i v r  or taken 
all f.<gether we imi.T call Cod

M. hat'* m*s**r see* him xml we 
will tiev,T set* him twit w e can 
most asnaretlly fts*l luui anti real 
1st* his presou v  m the happy mid 
s«li«tled expression on the faeea 
of Uie oUter ontst ind five easitnttt* 
•It-ilgfM o f the ••hlldrexi and the 
h.ipto • s will tens m e of »<wlth

Manta I'lau» Is a .leflulte and 
iin.lonuthls- exislt-ms- dwelling In

M o n e y  T a l k s

PLUMBING
\N - liuve •‘stablishcti a |iluml>mg wm-ks for the 4 'itv of 
Friona ami xve at*,* prt-pgreii to tlo

ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING WORK 
Our work is gimrunted and our prices are rmsmiMblr.

Wc Want Your Work
o d a e b McCl e l l a n

W ILK ISO N  CHEVROLET C O M P A N Y
Tiitlx nppn*eiale tin* patronage given u* by the tnivino public duritijf the 
past year and > xtend to all our most Hiucern wishes for u

H a p p y  N e w  Y e a r 1
And a continuous onward inarch to prosperity. Tin' possession of »

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
will In-Ip to turn the tri.-k.

YOI KN FOK A IlKTTKK AND BI MKK FRIONA

DR C E WORRELL
Kyesiffht Specialist

112 K Fourth Street ( ’ lovi.x New Mexico

We devote rtontelvea exclusively to the care 
of the eve*.

W / W W . W A ' A W W W A W . W . V W W . W W A ' . V / /

WE WISH

That was to my mind another 
lint ration of the faet that the 
iv«.n- < ’!»rheums si'itMwi .bwwi m* 
ring t «  all iBke the toys that 

wont to brttac Those .4 ttmlted - 
a*an* b>ve their ilenr .me* a* In i 
.macly w  do the more fitoretl 
ml It weaken* tlwdr jt r̂ t<> know | 
tal they citirmW give expression
• thrlr love t«i Jti*f a* lavbdr form* j
• the weadlhy

Hy neigWs.r tolls me tlrnt he 
not hitv<> any desire to re-1 

iiitlful - -.' • m |
.j ......I HU io*

NEW YEAR 
RESOLUTIONS

New Year Resolution* nre|; 
usually broken heeaime folk* 
try to live ahead of schedule. 
They are so busy planning j 
what they are DOING TO |M) 
that they- overlook what they, 
should BE DOING

Yesterday is gone , To- i 
morrow never come* So. this | 
TODAY m all the tune w<- j 
really have If we do ottr1 
level best today the KT’T I ’ RF’ j 
IS ASSURED

We Resolve to  

Well Each Day
Serve Y*oti

'' ■

Friona State Bank
F r i o n a  T f / a s

A Happy and 
Prosperous New 

New Year
For all our patron* anti other friends. May each 

day of fh, coining year, 19-10. lie fraught for vihi with 
I* act- and plenty May your |>athway be strewn with 
garlands of rare beauty and fragrance anti studded 
with jewel* of life, health, happiness '-omfort, friend
ship and prosperity.

Korkwell Bros. & Company
LUMBER

0 . F. Langr Manager

,. . ,.V 4 , ,, W / / . V 4 A V A V 4 A ,W / / / A ,A W 4 W / / A ’ ^

A Happy and Prosperous 
New' Year

— And thanking our main good friends and patrons for their liberut sup 
|mrt and patrOna*. during the year 192!», which is just closing. We feel 
ready to enter the coming year, 1930. fully prepared to give to our patron* 
a SERVICE limnrpasaed hy any in our line of buainen* and to fully oati*fy 
eaeh patron shall Im- our HIGHEST AIM. with a full and complete line of ^  
Groceries. Dry Goods. Hat*. Shoe*. Work Clothes. Hosiery, Lingerie, Etc. *

T. J. CRAWFORD

WISHING YOC ALL 1

Mr iiiu!

Greetings—
Not in tlie sense of ciiatom only, hut with a genuine appreetaliou of our 

pleasant associations, Wi extend to you onr best wialus, and may the hap 
pin.*** of gotal cheer of tin Holiday Season In* your* throughout the year.

C IT Y  D R U G  S T O R ^
J, R. Hmlni, Proprietor.

:_r zsaNI
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CULLING METHODS
Q f*!TE  IM PORTANT

Muck Money Lost Each Y t » r  
by Uiukillcd Manner.

— --------- --
All the good methods In building

a profitable poultry (lock ttiity he 
followed but If culling I* ""t pi tie-
Mgci, the result* arc dl*Mppulnt 
lag.

"Culling In one of (tie m>>-t ,l;» 
cussed phases of poultry work," 
pays C. K. Parrish, poollrv «ueu- 
slon gpoolallit at the North i «ro- 
llna State college. ‘ Tie re I* u 
great deni of money lost emu \,.(ir 
on unskllleil and Ill-timed culling. 
Most poultrynicn are elastic In 
their culling practices, leuving 
weaklings, short and route 1 backed 
birds, deformed or Undersized 
chicks with the hope thot th. 
may develop Into profitable bird- 

"This Is bad. Such Birds *re «i 
ways costly. Culling moo stun 
with the baby chicks and si «ce , 

ju^aaved and disease ellm listed if 
Tty' tmby chicks are rapidly railed - 
jB'hls culling needs to be followed 

ob through the growing singe uml 
when the pullets are transferred 
to the la.vlug house tn tho fall, the 
good poultrytuan will pull out the 
weaklings that niuy liava been over- 
looked :.r ."w. J» egg production 
drops suddenly, It may t>e i ease of 
poor feed or disease, but when birds 
Bava gone eight months and have 
not laid. It means that thei Hr« 
from low-producing »t« ' k and 
should be disposed of.

The lay ing flock should le culled 
at leaat once each uiontli. says Mr. 
Parrish. Then when egg price* drop 
la the spring, another rigid culling 
‘should take pluce, with only lie  
beat hens In the flock kept in the 
laying house. The virtue i f tlda 
plan la that the hens are n uk. l -I 
M  they become culls and i birds 
ace kept that are not payl 
ffiiy In egg production. In such 
rases, also, the hens are i.ot all 
dumped on the market whet i Kcs 
may be low.

To cull properly, Mr. Par 
geata giving intention to th- tub, 
health, eyes, molt, pelvic »■*
flexibility of the abdomen ink
and beak, vent color uud w

Profitable to Market
Cockerels as Broiler*

Those who have been ml t-
Ing putting Iho cockerels ft -i- 
hroilers rather than keepli 
will he Interested In the tUn "f 
the New Hampshire Agrl 

td le ^ . After numerous
|ltey have s«ll*tie<l • i .

H  It tnk<-* hut a- 
Is  of feed to pr> bn >■ a 
Ihlng two |<ound- Wle'e

_____  J  anyw here from 12 Ij 2l<
pounds of feed for each am . y 
pound up to six pound*, li doe* 
not pay market men to hold tlu-ir 
cockerels to get the six pound* In 
weight

The poultry editor bus n u ; * 
been advising you to get rid ur 
cockerels long before they *• Ir 
heads olT. so to speak.

H ig h ly  C o n cen tra ted
F o o d s  Hurt Turkeys

The turkey lias a rather I: d!
gostlva system and long I at
accompanied by an ever , ' t
appetite, so tlmt If h Is ai 
pelUd to satisfy Ills appe • o 

roucenlrated foods, I- 
t t ^ y ls almost cerlala to re- 

this is mu Immedlaleh r- 
wwalh will follow, and list).d11 s.i.'s 
or. better still, ei.slor oil v ef 
feel a cure.

Plenty o f creen fund Is e- 11.it 
to young turkey*, sueli as ' 1 
( I f  unite tender) clover, 
ehopped union to,,* and dill “
leaves. All green f< „1 slip;- '■>
turkeys should In* cm s lift «av 
up from the ground lo avoid 
head contamination that 
chance to link In the soil.

Gains for Chicks
Chirks make the cheap* • I 

moat rapid gains when lie v are 
young It Is therefore e*-. ,ibd 
that an ample amount of v "* ' 
Whol.-’Jps* fisid lie kept roll- 
M n  (he birds. Mash li v 
ahould he of suflbient slr.e so * 
targa majority of the chick- c.u» 
ant at the same time, thereby I 
tag the constant lighting and .: wd 
lug for room to eat. The o 
math hop|>er o f adequate > e !» 
very desirable for developii g the 
young at»ck. All feeding n 
ahould AAkept clean

GrassWappsr Control
Turkey.! are a great aid in keep 

lug graaidiopiM-rs under r<
They require little feed and little 
Investment In the way of bulldti 
Their need of a wide, fn*» n • 
makes It aomewhnt dlfflrnM to 
grow them tn thickly settled -mo 
tries. Grown turkeys are exi eu»e 
ly hardy, hilt young poults need a 
•Merwhle care A little w«|. •
tiia fathers, cold feet, a I........
spoiled food, or even one ton*, «  tl 
kill tlieui at this alage. | nils 
should tm watched until well f.-sth 
rred

Turkeys an Upgrade
Turkey raising l» on the up, ?•', 

Ill 1*  lli.lt the him klieipl hu.'i 
l*»vsr*lAn done away with. And 
the tu\ev growers are getting tt" 
marketing system down in u flue 

*■* N e l*  turkey ninrk’ lhic * 
•lie In.r he.- i f,, i,

is of t'olurada and j 
w ill to* a states ■! 

•lved l.y in* in 
‘ •' Iisjg |MH,I« III j

'tea  idea* 
a s  j, '".

It Was a Case of
Psychology

By H. IRVING KING
I_Jl.lt inline was Lot Ilia Calvin.

|,U| *h» writ* generally called 
Lolly—which seemed u mill b more 
upi 'iiprlute lisnie for her. She waa 
at the ago when young Indie* aro 
apt to take up fails— hern » « «  psy
chology.

She took to analysing her own 
mind and the mind* of her friends, 
but discovered notbliig very star 
fling -couitnoupluco uiinda yield 
dl*t re-si ugly commonpluce results.

What Letty wanted, she felt, was 
a i rlmlnal to experiment upon. To 
delve Into the “ snbcongclous ego" 
of a criminal, she was sure, would 
he productive of any number of 
thrills.

I.et y lived in one of the few re
maining "insula" of New York com
posed of brown atone hous.-s o< 'U- 
pled hy brown stone people. She 
had been spending tin- evening with 
her friend. Harriet Brooks, who 
lived only live do us away. It wns 
now half nfter ten and she was 
hurrying home.

Just half way hetweeu her owu 
home and the Brooks house stood 
the Jeffrey Wilson house. As Letty
approached It she *aw to her as
tonishment, a man emerge from the 
areaway and stolid In the shadow 
of the iiigh stoop.

Now the Jeffrey Wilson house 
had been closed for live years, the 
family being In Europe. An aged 
couple, old servants of the Wil
sons, lived In the basement as euro- 
takers. Once u Week, as l.etty 
knew, this aged couple paid a visit 
to a married daughter In the Bronx 
and stayed over night; and this, 
us Letty also know, was their uight 
to he away.

What could a man emerging from 
the areawuy of this house at this 
time mean? Clearly a burglar.

Letty’s desire to question him 
wns betrayed by her countenance 
and the burglar, a* if a little au- 
noyed at the scrutiny, stepped for
ward and lifting tils hat said: 
"Well, mademoiselle)”

“Oh,” gasped L e tty : " !  don’t
mean to he Inquisitive- hut are you 
a burglar?”

"Why, yes," replied the man In 
evident surprise; "but how did you 
guess?"

"Why, I saw you coming out of 
the area,” said Letty, “ and 1 am 
so Interested In criminals—psychol
ogy you know."

“Oh, I see," mused the man, "I 
see. I thought ill first you bml dl*- 
covered my—"  lie  broke off and 
seeing Letty gnxiiiK with disap
proval at the long, hluck, fur lined 
coat b" wore said: “Oh, I picked 
this up inside. The rest of my < ■>*- 
tuui” is, I trust, more to your lik
Ing,' 0

“ Where's your mask)" asked 
letty under her breath. She rould 
not looept ii burglar vv I thou t a musk.

"Itlulit here," iopli,"l Iho liiRU, 
and taking a hluck mask from Ids 
jMnk.-i he adjusted It to his face. 
"Thst belter?" lie asked.

"I Hi, Hiil.l I .«•! t y. .1 ii*l I hen
h llr'ooiMUiie stopped at I lie curb 
close to them. "So you would like 
to apply Hie !••-(* of psychology to 
my Milniil mind?" sulil the man. 
“At * me future litee. my dear ludy. 
I promise to give you mi opportun
ity Itnt Just now here I* the ear 

I In which I must innke my ‘get 
uwiiv " I I"  *lO|i|M'd into the cur 

r slid «  a* gone.
SI ,|f. ,|| <J I,, -my nothing about 

Ivelil m e lo " y! ■ - ly . She 
I of her l.u -g li i

FAR M C L A S S I F I E D  Clover Halved
Grain. Doubled 

the Milk Yield

IN  KXPKNK1VK IJCNWIN

GOOD SIRF.S W ILL
RETURN PROFITS

Bull W ill Influence 
Calves Than Five Cow*.

FOB BALK A few genuine Maiu- 
motti Bronxe turkeys, Bird Bros. I 
strulu. T oumi, *|lOtki. liens gli.Oll 
'IBM R. I. OilII.KB, Kriona, Tex-1
as. ao-tfc I

NOTH E
NVe will n«>t till ally o f our reg- | 

ular nppoliitmeut* In Kriona until 
I after January 1. Watch for our 
I anuoiiiKsunent for daces after then. 

More " ,ts * W ILTSH IRE.

That Way and No Ollier.

(Uy J J MOXLKV. Estsiinlall U fl Hlocfc 
Av<ciuUt*( Kutiwu* AEriculiurH) Coli0g«.|

In the opinion o f Kiinsns entile 
nieu. u good slro is worth 20 per 
cent o f the value o f the cow herd. 
These same live stoek ralmTs fig
ure the sire will influence morn 
calve* than five cow* during Ills 
lifetime

’1 ue bu t represents the corner 
stone for a foundation o f success
ful euttie prod.., lion Closely con- 
Heeled with him is ihe right kind 
o f cow*. They should represent the 
good, tiig beef type.

Ill the Minnesota ■ ir lot hahy 
heel eoi le t. uhe • to weight of 
a carload ■ f - iv. . at i?> months 
Wag the lm'h< " f  detenu,ning the 
winning load, calve* out of the big 
gest. beefiest ™ * «  and sired by 
ItH'dluni to hlg bulls were the ones 
which milked at Ihe lop.

Giving consideration to n demon
stration in Cluy county ttie paxt 
year a group of rows which would 
class as “ good cows" were com
pared with those which were 
classed as medium In the weight 
and value of the calves. The good 
grade cows had calves weighing MO 
pounds more than those out of Ilia 
medium grade cows. Their calves 
were worth $1 per hundred more— 
making a difference for the yenr of 
$15.01 more in favor of the calves 
out of the good grade cows.

From every angle in the cattle 
pri’du no-'*, a good sire l«
a necessity and u good cow herd 
Is a great help In the production 
of beef that will return a profit.

Hereford

Knit SAI.K I -**1 
i ml 1K-.TJ t r hi-tor 
im t l lW t l lM  \M>

21 Sc

Case combine
BL kCKWl i I 
KI’ BN ITUItK 

2TV’

Busk.— As u result o f one sweet 1 
clover deinonstratlou last year. W I 
I. Kanpp. county agent, lias h.-en | 
able to place 1 rssi isiuuds o f yel 
low hloomlna *we«»: elover seed I Is'iiding

The recent inarket breaks" char- 
aetertaed u* Hie uniat severe aiucc 
the panic o f tltlt. ha* taught 
thousands an expetis'ie lesson.

Tlii* prevalent pnu tie,* of buy 
ing stock* on lean margin*, by p« r- j 
sons wit hoist reserve* to weather 
reverse*, is ha*leally unsoiiml 

llmiuelal uuthorltle* and

A teacher was giving his claas 
a lecture on eJiarliy.
’ ’ 'W illie," in* said,
Isoy iseating a donkey 
him from doing ao. 
slMHilit I !*■ showing?’

Willie (pnajiptlyi 
I k*ve "

‘I f  1 suv a 
uud stopped 
what virtue

’ Brotherly

Hrugged.

KOU
hie
and
*l»>
thill
OIUI

BALK - Une Hol art 
plnycr-plano. freshly 
thoroughly repaired Horn II
cream sejiarotor, g,*«l ,’ondl- 

Mlts II W W ltltillT , Kri-
22-2tp

\ MI.BICIKK CHBISTM \S

with fTberokae eounly farmers re
cently. Borne hairy vetch and bi
ennial sweet clover ha* also he.ii 
jilaccd,

Laat year Mr Thurmond grax- 
| ed two acres of veti li through 
| December and Jniiunry and then 
removed the stock until Mm !i 2-1 

— ——  I when be turmsl them In aggln 
M On- until eirly June. During tip. lat- 

toned j ter pserlixl a font acre sweet clo 
ver pst< h w as available and four
teen head <>f cattle arid three 
horses gr.i/.ed the two fields until 
tho plant* seeded lie then cm 
the grain ration for dairy cows 
in half durlug this time and suv* 
milk production doubled.

•st office de|*rtmeiit, in 
iu.dlltHte the teindllng of 

* uia II, hits i»ki*l that 
cotieerna In largi* center* 
*<> far as Is fiowdblc, the 
»f quanritie* o f circulars, 
etc., from December Id

The ,
order to 
Ghrlttim
husluess
ausiiend. 
mailing
i-Kalogs
to 2.V

I f  the |.ul,|ic will eooiieeute to 
the extent o f shopping .sirly anil 
mailing early it w 111 help provide 
a "Merrier" Obrtefmas for many 
an overworked jsist a ] i-mployce, 
messenger Isiy, clerk nml business 
man or nourau

MIDI. ItON INCREASE
THIN MAN’S CORN

major atock exchanges uml their 
memlMTH hare eontinitally warned 
and ruled against this practice. 
Kveti margins noVuially consider-
i*l safe did not stand tn the latu 
crisis

The f»o  ihut short sighted *|iec- 
ulutors have i<een wiped out tn 
the general decline. 1* no argu 
incut agaitis the instkutlon of 
ruisiern ■ or|s<r«te lluatn, <iyr 
progress i,« made as more of the 
puhlb- In nine flnds Ha way into 
business. I ntsatcrs who ow n in 
tereets It, standard, established 
Industries tsmght (hr.ug|i rwog 

ixed brokerage chnunel* • u val 
nisi rether tlian tips, have nothing 
t.’ fear.

They lufd him out on the pul he 
stui Um floor nml the <*qi who had 
brought fgai in gto.sl by while the 
d<s-tor exainimsl film. Kliinlly the 
iloetor arose HImI said :

"Tl»at maa'a he*-u drugged!“ 
The cop went white and Shiver

ed T liu t’a right, air, it's my 
fault. I drug bhu six lilm*ks.”

But a Well-Fed One.

'IVui her: 
nttial?” 

Frank
Teadier : 

fulbiT and 
h e "

) rank :
I‘at blinder

‘‘Frank, wliat Is u enti-

Itoii’t know, muni.' 
"Well, i f  you ate your

mother wlmt would you

'An orphan, tm.

\ IM .D

Big Foot l'lantiug c*>ru In rows 
seven feet apart gives eight to 
ten bushels more to tlie acre than 
that in three and onc-balf foot 
rows, is easier to gather, takes 
less labor in cultivating and Is 
easier to keep clean o f weeds, ac
cording to O M Huedc, lm-al Frio 
isiunty corn demonstrator.

Drs. Heard &  Wiltshire
Office In Hank Buildiiif:

Every Thursday.

TKRRAt'KN III.At h I A N D  
COST OK IKK

AT
ACRE

I’ ity Ihr l*rlnler.

Proper Care of Horxe’x
Feet Often Neglected

An Important hut ofttlmes neg
lected Job Is to trim the feet of 
farm horses. In dry weather the 
feet become tough and bard and It 
Is difficult to do anything with 
them. However, following a rain, 
or a spell of damp weather, they 
will cut easily, and It Is no yi-at 
effort to get them into shape for 
the season's work. Most f ; mor* 
own a rasp which can he u- d to 
(lie down the rough, unsight1 • d*ri«s 
o f the hoofs which have gro .n dur
ing the winter. lew  farm 'ir-*"* 
lire expected to work on reni< .u » (  
concrete roadways mid they do not 
have shoe- A little Judicious 
trimming at this time will give the 
horse bettor grip on the ground and 
Uiore .-onfldence to go at heavy 
pulls. The colt. also, should not be 
fuigotten for the .are which you 
give the feet o f a colt rosy govern 
to n large extent the conformation 
of tits leg- at maturity

The reporter hail written It 
"bell." hut the compositor garbled 
it a* usuiil and when printed if 
rend:

"'rile hrhle mid gr<*an ns-cived 
coitgin 111 Li tnm- standing in the 
slmdow o f a large w<*ldlng Mil "

Mo*helm -  It cost Dr W. W. 
Blankenship less than $2 23 an 
acre to terraie 100 acres o f black 
land stubble with a large inter 
pillar tractor and road grader, the 
county agent report*. The ma
chinery and men to run it cost 
$3.30 per hour. Terraces much 
above the average o f 30 feet wide 
ami two fret high were built

f

Modern Cleaners
Ev > tiling new ami up-to-date, all kind- 

in a first elms* tailor shop
of work ili

i
(i

Ladies Work a Specialty

Sin p in new Im ild ing
Ft

Fifth Street 
linrage

adjoining N*

Find

•i*.

i her 
I tllnll; 
j how- 
1 scan d th. 
i was 

home 
Tw«

I

it
to

’ ,1

.cry day. 
i weeks 

If there 
• Wilson

1 ly attended 
. or.ic cf that
*. Mr* Stityvc 
v\ i wns her 
m o Ing i -mclit-

illy , • i 
lung1, i . .
lie"!.* ! •

* ilinuer iIhik-.-
PSIiIXMI " f  ll>> 1 •

1 *at)i Mniideiv ‘c 
amusement I"  i 
lautly altotil aiiicit., me gu. -o -. Met 
Burglar J Wlmt should *he do? 
Should she warn her busies*? No. 
site rould tub" the hi --'tided man 
ssirii and by Ihe scu’iice "t applied 
psyd ology Induce 111rn to forego liia 
uefurious inieiitioii* and depart.

Selr In* an opportunity, l.etty 
wsltcd dose to the liinglar and 
hsld in »  low voice: "1 recognise
you. Follow me."

She led him to two vucunt chairs 
In a i-orner of the room, and with 
a severs look was Just tieginning 
her oration, when up swept Mr*. 
Stu ■ vesHlit Miiiiderv ille with. ’’Oh, 
I sin *o glad you two are already 
acquainted. Jeffrey, you are to 
take Miss Calvin in to dinner."

Letty shrank sway from hvr 
companion and stared at him. 
"Aren't you a burglar?"

"Not In private life, Miss ( ’at 
»ln." he replied. "In private life 
I am Jeffrey Wilson. Yon see the 
flmt time yon asked me that ques 
lion I was on my way to a costume 
hall and had got myself up as n 
burglar. At Aral with that long 
coat on, I wondered how you had 
guessed Then I saw thut It was a 
esse of isireholiigy. My coming up 
out " f  the sren ’  I recently re 
turned to America to stay; and 
when In New 1 ork have occupied 
s room in the old house

"Please don't look disappointed.
I sin sill*' that, though I do not 
pursue the inlllng of a hurglnr, 
there Is enough hidden depravity 
In my ego to reward exploration "

“ Very likely—there Is In moat 
men’s.” replied ls*tt.v, piqued St 
his hanterlug tone, ‘ ‘but whether I 
And It or not I shall always call 
you my burglar." And Jeffrey W il
son lived up to the name Within 
s ni.-nth lie hail loirglarlred l.etty 
of her heurt so Hint she promised 
lo marry him They live In the 
brown stone house now In Ihe 
brown sione ‘‘ Insula."

« ’"P»rl«M »

wild Flowers Aro Going
Alt ong i,ni rarest and most hesn

II fill plant* aro the orchids of 
which. In 1NM, 4T varieties were 
listed as having m uisllyheeu found 
In New Kngtaml, toil even then,

;*erarnlnnt n>en 
iflints, oer* vary

Lamb* on Pasture
A r e  Most Profitable

Lambs irodmed on pastui y are 
more pr-m.iMc p, i|n> conrius on of 
f'liriiiu- illilvcisily a*, c ultural vx- 

1 porimenr station after two years* 
work. When ewe and lunihs were 
both fed on era'll and hay the 
profit per iamb amounted to $4.11, 
and when laith were pastured on 
timothy, oats and alfalfa pastures, 
ihe profit tier lamb amounted to 
<ti.f*l. “The iii;irket finish of the

! two sets of lambs was the same,” 
-aid f'laiide Harper, sheep special- 
list.

"Does It puy to feed lambs on 
pn*.lire) l- u question often asked 
! ii '*ier farmers. Purdue found

I that limit - <h \eloped on pasture re 
j tut < d ii profit of .xflhl and Ismhs

ted grain on pasture returned a 
nrolii in < i'.i? |o*r lunib shove feed 

i costs.

Kill “ Gad Flios” While
Still in Grub Sta r

"Gad flies" or ‘‘heel tiles," will’ ll 
pesier cattle in the springtime, nisv 
tie killed wliile still In ihe grub 
stage. Imbedded In the hacks of cat 
tie. hy pbo ing an ointment consist
ing of one part iodoform and threo 
parts vase line on each warble hole

This ointment should be placed 
on the bote of i n, li warble, or large 
-welling on the animal's hide, with 
the finger

The grubs can tic reniov ed from 
the back* o f aniiiial* hy pnawilK 
with 1 be linger . but thl* «ectns like 
a hopeless undertaking Then, too. 
cri'-hlng or destroying the ttrubs 
in tlie bocks of I little Is liable to

0 CURRIE, JR Proprietor

r
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PLEASE ACCEPT OUR VERY BEST AND MOST 

SINCERE WISHES FOR A HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS YEAR 1930

Auil itlw av- reinembei that we -tam l rea ilv tn serve 

you the liest line o f (il'oeenes, Kl'esll and Cured 

M eat* l>rv ( I cihI*. Shoes and U K K A T  W E S T  K IJ II  If 

A L W A  VS

RUSHINCx’S GROCERY

bring on 
»y niptouis.

dangerous ann|ihy!aeflc

Curs for Worms
Totmehloroitiyleiie, in single 

doses, ha* lMs-n found to lie approx
imately ton ta r cent effective 
again*! the sheep stomach worm, 
and I* also very effective against 
tlie hook worm and some of the 
other round-worms fonnd in the 
small Intestine o f the sheep. The 
drag l« -Ivon In capsules, in doaes 
of five ruble rent I meter*. The ani
mal should not lie fed for 12 hours 
before I res (men! If  i>os«|1>le, fhe 
drug should lie administered by a 
veterinarian

Bee’s Filling Station
.Mv new tillin g  station located at the corner o f Main 

and Bcycnth S treet* I* now fu lly  equipped and doing 

Iminiiicm*  where I ahull lie uioat happy to greet all mv 

fr ien d* and form er patron* w ith a fu ll stock o f Mug

nolia (iaso linc and ( *ils,

Servic. W ish ing lo  nil a 

I am re*pocf fu lly ,

A B SHORT

and Batteries alid Buttery 

happy and prosperous year.
■

•» .TA as Be

F.rsuomirsl Gsin*
\l no time In s sheep's lif#> can * 

a more economical gain tie made 
than when the lamb Is mu kllng Its ' 
mi'tlier, and at this time one has 
to t>e on Ihe alert lest something 
la done or ocalerfed to he done so | 
a* to hinder it* growth, ther>'hy 
roldilng It o f Its baby fnt much j 
earlier than nature Intended. The I 
fir-t ISI days o f the lambs life the! 
lamb can. with a little forethought 
be made to gain front one half ta a 
pound per itsr.

I A-

For The Best
IN GROCERIES. ALSO SHOES WORK CLOTHES 

DRY Q00D8. DRESSES

SEE

F. L  SPRING

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

—and why not make it the prettiest year by allowing 
us to look after your PERSONAL CHARMSt

Marcelling, Permanent and Finger Waves, Manicuring 
Toilet Preparations.

BELLA DONA BEAUTY PARLOR

C . T . K I B B E
C h i r o p r a c t o r

Will be in Friona Tuesday, Thu 
from 0:00 to 12 :00 a m • M 
residence.

lay and Saturday, 
at the A 0 Drake

Coming! Coming!
THE KATHRYN COMPANY

Presenting the laughable Comedy-Drama

“The Divorce Cure”
W ith  high d a **  vaudev ille  between acts.

Hear the Golden Girls Seven-Piece Orchestra, Sjmu ialj 
Scenery, Beautiful Wardrobe, Funny Domediana. 8w«*q| 
Singers, Clever Dance*— A WOW t »F A SHOW

Sec Kathryn and Girl* Sensational l ! -•»’ .«• Dhiiccs 
Not a Picture- Real Fh *h and Blood Entertainment- 
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

FRIONA SCHOOL ACDITORU M

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28

BRING THE FA M ILY '

WE RE NOT TRYING

flu* yarn, but «••■ believe 
eonercte lielt lie l* suing 
ages because he fell out 
Series

tin* Scotehtf 
the Ch icago 41 

"t a trc< dn ' h im

We re iii>t -pinning anv “ yarn ’ 
you that MAGNOLIA GAS and (Ml, ml 
conceded leader* Once \ <>ti u*, 11 , -e
your car you’ll use them exclusively, 
judgment will induce you to its< tin be 
the cheapest Thai same judgment for 
Will suggest the*. products Whelm 
Also free crankcase service

Magnolia Petrole
J. C. WTLKI80N.

FRIONA
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■Borsi Jast l'1735

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
(IK association of New 
Year's day with Im
portant e v e n t s  In 
American history goes 
back to Its very be
ginning. In fact, the 
very name "America 
c a m e  I n t o  b e i n g  
t h r o u g h  association 
with an event which 
took place on January 
1. in the latter half 

of the Klfteeuth century a Florentine 
named Americas Vespucci drifted to 
Spain and, hearing of the discoveries 
of Christopher Columbus, resolved to 
seek his fortunes In the New world. 
So he vlaited Kapanota (Huyti), went 
on s pearl bunting expedition with 
the Spaniard, Ojeda. In 14!>B. and on 
January t, 1.102, he discovered the 
Bay of Rio Janeiro In South America.

Sometime during his voyage he 
wrote a letter In which he called the 
western lands “ Mundue Novu*" In 
•tend of Asia, and some historians aa- 
•ert that Vespucci, before Columbus, 
discovered the mainland, that he was 
the first to realize that "Mundua No
vum"  was wholly distinct from Asia 
and was, In fact, a new world, and 
that therefore he has some claim to 
the title o f “discoverer of America." 
But whether he deserved that honor 
or not. the feet remains that the new 
continent waa to be known as 
“America" rather than “Columbus." 
And this la how It came about:

At St. I Me In the Vosges mountain* 
there was et the time Vespucci waa 
making hla voyage a Uttle collegiate 
Institute which waa a center of geo
graphical learning Two of Its faculty 
members. Mathias Rlngman, a Latin
ist. and Martin Wald •••emuller. a geo
grapher, were preparing a new edition 
»f Ptolemy's “tJeographia." Before It 
was published, however, they printed 
t little essay under the title of "Co*, 
mographlne Introdtjrto." to which they 
added the letter of Vespucci It waa 
In this essay that Wshtswmuller. aft 
Pr describing the three continents of 
Europe. Asia and Africa, then gave 
an account of the voyages of Vespucci 
SBd closed by saying "The fourth part 
i f  the world having been dlacovered 
hv Americas It may be called 
the land of Amerlcua or America" 
Tha suggestion met with favor, and 
although at first tha name waa con 
fined to South America. It was later 
applied to both western continents 
And thus, whether rightly or not. was 
the fame of Americas Vespucci per 
pet us ted on the maps of the world.

The nezt greet epoch In American 
history In which several Important 
events were linked with New Years 
day waa the American Revolution. 
On January 1, 173ft, there waa born 
in Boston to a Trench goldsmith 
named A polios Rlvors (who, however, 
changed that to Paul Revere soon aft 
rr hla arrival In America and hla mar
riage to Deborah Mlchborn) s son 
who was named after Ms father 
Young Paul followed hla father's trade 
and became an ezpert in It and In 
many other things.

But, although few Americana may 
know of Paul Revere In any o f these 
mlee. few Indeed are they who do not 
know of him aa s courier hearing “a 
word that shall echo forever more f  
Tor It was hla fnmoaa "midnight fide" 
In April of 177ft, which warned the 
patriots o f the epproech o f the Brit
ish and rallied them to mak# their 
stand at Lexington and at ("oncord, 
where "tho shot heard round the 
world" was Bred.

On the day that Paul Revert cele
brated hla teeth birthday, there was 
born on a farm In <"hosier county. Pa.. 
another hoy who waa destined to 
arhlevo even greater fame In the great 
struggle for ifberfy. Anthony Wayne 
waa hi* name, and when ha grew to 
young manhood ho became aa well 
known as a surveyor In Pennsylvania 
as Washington was to Virginia. Me 
attracted the attention of Benjamin 
Franklin who had him appointed to 
look after the Interests o f a number 
o f Philadelphia business men who 
owned lands In Nova Scotia. Upon 
bis return from this work In 17*7 be 

K ‘ -m f -T  **dty Penrose the datwhfer
I i t  Philadelphia merchant.
I ft 4 ’n ("heater county

i med* a goed lie-

k - 7 * ----
r / i

ary lin
•icon Histo r '

fior.

.‘W Z K rt’A rr t tA G  pa t & d
a t  cAmsui><;x.rzA3&. %jaor.im€
In 1774 he waa made one of the

provincial deputies und he was also 
a member of the Penney I vniila conven
tion held at Philadelphia to dlscusa 
the Impending trouble betweeu the 
colonies and the siother country. But 
Anthony Wayne a-na a man of action, 
not merely a man of words, and New 
Year's day of 1770 found him at hla 
home. Way nesborough. Impatiently 
awaiting word from Philadelphia, 
where the Pennsylvania committee of 
safety waa about to choose the col- 
nnela for the four battalions, which 
were to be sent to the aid of General 
Washington and his Continentals be
fore Boston, enable to restrain his 
Impatience. Way tie, two days later, 
bade hla Polly and their children a 
hasty good by and set out for Phila
delphia. there to learn that he had 
been appointed colonel of the first bat
talion.

So tha military career of Anthony 
Wayne began and how brilliant that 
career wa* Is told In one of the moat 
Interesting biographies of recent 
mouths—Thomas Boyd's "Mad An 
thony Wayne." published by Charles 
Scribner*' Son* No belter oharae- 
laatlon of Wayne can be given than 
In the scene, aa Boyd describes It 
which took place after the long, bit
ter winter at Valley Forge when 
Washington summoned hla generals to 
a council to decide whether or not to 
allow the British, who were preparing 
to leave Philadelphia for New York, 
to paaa across New Jersey nnmolested 
Gen. Charles lee  spoke longest and 
louden! and his advice waa to let the 
British alone Then:

Anthony Warns had sat apart, hold
ing a book beyond which hs had 
looked with briaht-syed acorn nn ten 
o f h<s fe l low officers had agreed wtlh 
Charles Law He mined hit head

•“Well,  general,"  naked hla Excel* 
leney, "what do you propone to do?"

Wayne nnewered quickly. "F igh t  
a ir ’"

Hut that reply could scarcely have 
eurprleed the commander-in-chief or 
any o f Ihe others For when hadn I 
Ihe leader o f Ihe Pennsylvania line 
voted In favor c f  attack? At Brandy
wine? At Germantown? At Whits 
Marsh last November? Never At
tack. attarkl It w e t  tha only word 
he knew

And time# two words "attack" and 
"fight" wera the Seynotea of his whole 
career, both in the Revolution and dur
ing th* Indian war afterward* It 
would have been appropriate If he 
could have died on the field of battle 
Instead, he wae stricken by Itlueas In 
December of ITtd at the fort at 
Presque lale on the shores of Lake 
Erie, and there after great Buffering 
(he end came on December lit.

The third member of the trilogy of 
Revolutionary notables who had New 
Tsar's day as tbeir birthday wa* a 
woman. Bom on January t. I7B2 
Elisabeth Grtarom of Philadelphia 
war married to John Hoe* a Ptilladel 
phta merchant, who wa* also an up. 
holaterer Hla moat able assistant 
waa hla wife who bad become widely 
known for her excellent materials and 
the tin usual skill with which slu
sh aped them.

A moll«  tier patrons were the fore 
Bloat cltlsena of Philadelphia and she 
numbered among her friends such met. 
a* Washington, Franklin. Adam* and 
Kitten boon* So perhaps tl waa nat 
oral that when the Continental con 
gresa on June 14. 1777. "Resolved, that 
th* Hag of the thirteen United Staten 
be thirteen stripe* alternate red and 
white; that th* Union be thirteen 
Mar* white on a blue Held, represent 
Ing a new constellation." the commit 
tan which wa* appointed to carry out 
this reeolutlon should go to "the wid 
ow Rosa" to have her make It fot 
them Whether or not Betsy line* de 
signed the first Star* and Stripes et 
whether that honor belongs to Fran 
cts llnpklnaon of New Jersey I* a mat 
tar for dlapnto among historian* At 
•ay rate Betsy Ron* seem* te have 
been connected In antne wsy with th* 
early hletery o f our national banner 
and th* "Betsy Kna* legend.'' If legend 
It ha. enema to It* firmly fixed to ear 
national tradition of th* origin of our 
flag

There I* on* event connected with

■E&mxftux/.lQOo
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the fl«g which took place on January 
t. however, which I* undisputed. That 
Is the fact that on January 1. 177(1. 
Gen. George Washington raided over 
hla camp at Cambridge, Musk., a fl;i* 
which, although It hnd the Union Jack 
In the can’on, hnd the thirteen alter
nate red and white stripe* represent
ing the thirteen colonle* This flag 
was referred to In the correspondence 
of the day aa the “ American color*" 
and may safely tie regarded a* the 
first American flag Since the thirteen 
colonle* represented In the thirteen 
stripe* although fighting for their 
rights, had not yet broken entirely 
away from the mother country, the 
British Union Jack was retained to 
show flielr connection with England. 
Six months later, however, the tlea 
which bound them were severed by the 
Declaration of Independence, and then 
the need for a new banner resulted In 
the doing away with the Union Jack 
Then came the historic resolution of 
June 14, 1777, the star* were placed 
In the ennton and the flag of the Unit
ed States been me the Stan and 
Strlpea.

On January 1. UWO. there was born 
at Wallingford, Conn., a mnn who whs 
destined to become an Important fig- 
ure In American Journalism and to In 
tmduce an Innovation which was to 
tie the forerunner o f one o f the most 
Important failor* In our modern news
paper* For It was Moves Yule {touch 
who conceived the Idea of speedy 
transmission of news which resulted 
ultimately In the founding of the As 
aoclated Press, the greatest news gath
ering organization In the world. A 
cabinet maker. Inventor and paper- 
mill owner In hla youth, th* turning 
point In Beech's career came In IS21 
when he married a alater of lienjamlu 
Day, founder of the New York Sun 
In ISRft he purchased an Interest In 
tuat paper and later became It* pro. 
prletor. Beach brought to the Sun 
original method* for securing the first 
tidings of Important event* Kxpicss 
train* were run between various 
point* at hi* aspen**, and before the 
telegraph was Invented he used car
rier pigeon* to tiring early Kuropeao 
news from Incoming steamer* a* well 
us from political gathering* race 
track*, etc. During the Mexican war. 
finding the means of transmitting news 
so alow, h* established a “pony ex 
pres*" system of murtera which re 
duced the time by one third f-aylng 
ihe matter before hi* fellow publish 
er* a form of a cooperative alliance 
waa worked out * hteh wn* a forerun 
ner of the modern Associated I’ resi

The War of ISIS saw another Impor- 
’ ant event taking place on New Year * 
lay. For It was on January I, 181 ft. 
that the British mnd* their first at 
rack on New Orleans, and a week la
ter occurred the derisive engagement 
in nhlrh “Old Hickory* Jackson so 
derisively defeated Pakenhara'a vet 
ernna

On January I. IS22. the first Atuer 
■ran settlers arrived In Texas, an 
evtnt which forecast the struggle for 
a second war of Independence in North 
\merles and the the addition of the 
Ureal Southwest to th* United fltetre 
On January I, 1*11, William l.loyd 
< larrlnon. the Abolitionist, published 
the first Issue of the Liberator, thq 
(taper which waa to have to great an 
influence In the slavery dtsput* And 
what Garrison Marled on January I, 
tfifil, wa* finished by Abraham Lin 
cola TZ year* later. On January I.
I MR. hla historic emanrtpatlna pmc 
Initiation went Into effect, end the 
death blow tn slavery la th* United 
States waa struck.

HOW TO LIVE 
LONGER

Bv JOHN CLARENCE FUNK 
A. M- Sn. D.

Dbwctov of Puhbc Health Education. 
Slate at Pseaaylvaaia.

Indoor Sun

THE present day eloquence of tha 
high powered advertisement writer 

baa found an extremely popular out
let tn connection with the sun. On* 
baa bul to read Id the front and back 
pagea o f the magaxlnea fully to ap
preciate the miraculous power of th* 
sun's rays as a healing and health 
developing agent

And the strange thing about It la 
that no matter how eloquent these ex
pressive meu may become on the sub
ject, they cannot gel very far away 
from the truth. As an agency for 
health und well being old Sol stands 
almost alone In efficiency and wonder 
working.

Bul there Is a great chance of one 
becoming allgluly confused on this 
subject. The u«e of the aun'a ray* 
aa a healing agent under professional 
guidance is one matter, and the pu p  
chase of eo-called aun lamps to be 
used as a substitute for the natural 
aun Is quite another one.

To begin with, a sun lamp to do Its 
Job properly must give forth ultra
violet rays tn sufficient quantities; 
and In the second plnce. the applica
tion of such ray* require* Intelligent 
direction.

As a matter of fact a number of the 
so-called sun lamps are somewhat 
lacking In their ability to generate 
the ultra-violet ray. They will give 
forth heat, moat certainly—hut that Is 
about all. However, sun tnlndedness 
need not suiter because of sucb a me
chanical deficiency.

It must not be forgotten that the 
natural sun yet ahlnea for every one. 
And those who really desire the bene
fit of the ultra-violet rays can In moat 
seasons and upon many days obtain 
them through the simple expedient of 
getting outdoor*

It 1* safe to say that a brisk walk 
dally In the sunshine, moonshine or 
no shine at all will do the normal pep 
son quite as much good as the use of 
the average so called aun lamp.

On the other hand. If one Is atek 
and Is actually In need of the Indoor 
aun, then follow the doctor's advlc# 
regarding IL But don't fly off the 
handle on this artificial sun question

Shoo Bad Shoes

SOME months ago the statement was 
made that many pupils In th* 

schools throughout tho country were 
suffering from foot ailment* The 
fact was based upon an examination 
of thousand* of children In several of 
the largest cities in the United States. 
Ill fitting shoes that cramped the toes 
and squeezed the feet were. In most 
Instances, blamed for this very an 
fortunate situation.

The ycung childrojjc*<in scarcely be 
held accountable tor > wearing Im
proper fonwear. They do not know 
any belter. On the other hand, shoe 
merchants could undoubtedly prevent 
much of It, and parents could ellm 
Inate practically all ot It.

To foist ill fitting oboes upon the 
young people la nothing short of crlra 
Inal. Feet permanently Injured with 
bunions and misshapen toea can, and 
do, cause a great deal of suffering In 
later life. This In Itself Is bud enough. 
Bul when backache, headache, nett- 
ills and even that old bapploeaa 

wrecker rheumatism, can often be 
traced to improper foot gear, the ques 
tlon becomes an exceedingly Important 
one.

Fortunately, tbe older people tn the 
main are sensible alamt this matter 
so far as (hey themselves are con 
cerned. bul many of them seem to 
lack Interest tn tha Juvenile shoe 
problem.

1‘ reseot-day competltlcn la sufficient
ly exhausting without placing the bur 
den of painful feet, oi pain from feet, 
upon the young people, shoo bad 
eh»ea away from them and keep them 
“ahoed" properly.

I*. 8. Short stocking* also, con 
tinnally worn, are almost aa had a* 
short shoe* And ultra high beela 
are aa bad aa stocking*

(A . I l l *  Wvstsrn Nswspspsr Union.)
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Household Pets Called
On for Buaineaa Uses

A Manchester (England) paper ra- 
rently carried the following adver
tisement;—"Cat wanted tn city war* 
house, fl p. m. to 0 a. ra. each day. 
Owner to deliver and collect Five 
shillings per week and carfare."

The advertisement waa Inserted by a 
firm engaged in the blouse and cos- 
lom? business. Colson having failed 
to kill off rats overrunning Ihe ware
house. the hereditary enemy of the 
rodents la being called u|ion. To cats 
It will appear aa tbe thin edge of (he 
wedge, (he first move In ■ campaign 
to enlist essential esthetics In th* 
ranks of commerce. Doga are not es
caping. The** animal* ar* hired out 
In th* w*st and of l-ondon to match 
woman's dresse* Larg* black and 
whit* dogs ar* In great demand to go 
with magpie two pier* costumes, and 
brlndle-colorvd dogs era very popular, 
aa they go well with country clothe* 
la line with this utilisation of pot* 
and bearing In mind th* Insect *pl 
domic that summer usually brings In 
Its train, resident* of New York might 
find It profitable to adopt ant eaten 
to b* hired out by lb* hour, day m 
weak.—New York Timm.

■ a. if* ...... .... . x... CifrifitmuH PUP
ViK A littlr rauMr’a ray,
£ljminrt tljraunlj the ftuuft. mill ligfjt no 

eljp Qttiriflt (£ljtti) un Hia may. Li
3’up pnlifllirb mrll my mm&om yattp 

Anil bp! my rattMp tffrrp;
3’U linht it uiliru flip tmilujljt rmnra 

And say a littlr yraypr:
Drar (Chriat Chili), may my randlr’a Itgljt 
Crai) tfnu intn my hrart lmtujljt.
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Yuletide Happiness

CmiLSTMAS time! That man 
must lie a misanthrope. In

deed. In whose breast something 
like a Jovial feeling Is not roused 
—In whose mind some pleasunt 
associations are not awakened 
—by tbe annual recurrence of 
Christmas.—Dickens.
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HEY all came tumbling 
forth. “ We're In plenty of 
time,”  they said.

“ Well," said one, “ you 
know we hear bo much 
these days about doing 
your Christmas shopping 
early that we wnnted to 

be Just us punctual.”
“ It'* nice to see every one again," 

one of the others said.
“ Oh, yea, and this cold, crisp air 

does agree with us so well. We feel 
ao glowing and so full o f health and 
gayety

At that the word “Glowing" and 
the word "Health" and the word 
“ Gayety'' all looked ao pleased.

They had come tumbling out o f the 
dictionary where thev spent a good

t:\ Voh:'\T; TjmwWi
would be out all
th e  t i me ,  t h e y  y  ‘• ’V P
kn.-w.

It waa their very eacJW. w  fft 
own season. Each 51 V/5? *  ,
word had all It* 
family along, too. x f /l  " I  YiK

They were quite
larg* families. In 8 . . -J
fact It aeemed as ; ------
though they were 
qulte large enough . ,, /  / f a
to fill the world'* \  ' iT '£ /  J
orders for them.

All the worda rSfc 'V-( v ^ .
were feeling so
pleased. T h o r *  
w a a  t h *  w o r d  
“ Hclly" and there 
w a a  t h *  w o r d  
“Mistletoe." There 
w*r* th* worda
"tftjrlatmaa Greens" Thcr* waa the 
word "Merry." Thera waa th* word 
"Happy."

There waa th* family o f “Compll- 
ments o f th* Reason."

Thor* were all th* "Good Wish** “ 
They were an enormous family.

Thar* war* lb* worda "Tulotldo"

und “Christ mas Day” and “ Christmas
Eve,* and there was the family of tha 
"Spirit of Christmas.”

And the word “Evergreen" cam* 
out, too, and the word “ Snow" and 
the Word* “ White Christmas.”

Then came the words “Christmas 
Tree" and the word “ Itlbbon" had 
linked arms with the word “ Red." 
The word “Tinsel" looked as bright 
and sparkling as could be, and the 
word “Stocking" Just looked aa 
though It would hurst with pride.

Tbe word “ Children" was right In 
Its element, and the word “ I’eace" 
looked so happy, so relieved. Tha 
words “Good W ill" were on hand, too.

And *U these words, such beautiful, 
happy weed*, had come tumbling out 
of the dictionary tt> itny until tha 
Chrlstmus season was over, for they 
knew they would ho In such great use.

They had come In plenty o f time— 
there was no four about that. And 
then the word " l ’eaee" spoke.

“ It would he so perfect,”  said 
"Peace,” “ If human beings, all over 
the world, would make a real friend 
of me. There Is no one who will be a 
better friend. I will make It so that 
Instead of troubles, agonies, miseries, 
waste and destruction coming along 
people will he able to do great deeds 
and think great thoughts. They will 
be able to muke 
life r i c h e r  a n d  
more lajautlful for 
all about t hem.
They will accom
plish great peace 
lime Improvements 
and deeds. They 
will work to do 
away with poverty 
and trouble. That 
would be the most -,*y > 
wonderful Christ- 
nms every one In *  -
Ihe world could 
give to every one 
else In the world.

“Oh. I  s h o u l d  
like to see suspi
cions and doubts 
put away, to see 
truat and belief In 
people by other 
l« ople. You know 
how on* always appear# one* heat \ 
with a person who thinks a lot o f ba 
you—ao with trust and faith tha ~  
world will think more, each o f thd 
other.

"Then, beautiful Christmas Word*, 
we could he around so much more o f 
th* tlm# than Just at ChrlMmas.

"Thera I* no season Ilk* Christmas.
But to make th* spirit o f Christmas 
last throughout the whol* year would 
lie the greatest gift that human beings 
could make to Christmas. For years 
C! - « tarns ha* Elrm people cheer, 
happiness. Now, wouldn't It be a 
good Idea for people to give Chrlst- 
ma* a great and mighty present?

"I shonld so love to be a present t# 
th* world—a real, lasting present"

And alt the words looked more de
lighted than ever. “Thst Is a beauti
ful idea. Peace." they said, "and w* 
all hop* that that Idea o f yours will 
really, roally grow until all, all taka 
you »s  a gift not only to themsel 
but to avery on* *1** In th# wh 
world.”

80 tho Words wer# ready fc 
great Christmas season. Bu*
ihe in
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'leglutc football, a few years 
..iting mainly to students and 

apparently baa caught the In- 
of the man In the streeL U 
wn Into big business, 

item conference football teams 
ion played before 1,000,000 

ire. That number probably 
! <‘en augumented many 

re the stadia large 
to accommodate every 

cveral games were sold 
■■ad of the date of coin-

fur the 08 gnmes played 
Ten teams approalmnted 

-ffvu . Tickets for games between 
elevens and outstanding 

* teams sold for $3 each, 
yed one or two gnmes
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tn standing a second di
ed the league In home 
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....•1.000
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...... In.000
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..........11.000
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....loooo  
...11.000

Carroll ..........I I  0«0
Monmouth ...11,000
lltlpot. ..........I I  000
MlUDMOtS ...11.000

Indiana
W ibu h  ......  1.000
Metro Dorn. 11.000 
O olfsto ....11,000 
Curdus ........11,100

P tir .lu e
gU M U  Assloo 0,100
lll.'h lssn  ....10.100D.r.uw .... 1.400
IStMlMlppI . .  7 100 
Iow a ........... 11.000

wss the largest brass
paraded Soldier field 
day, 11)29, when the

Oregon Aggies and M %' Virginia met 
In the Orst of ten In rcolleglate ln- 
tersectlonal football guinea to be held 
at the stadium for the benefit of the 
Shrlners' hospitals for crippled chil
dren.

Approximately 080 pieces made up 
the band.

Reckless Drivers Must
Pay for Violating Laws

An Increase In Insurance premiums 
Is to be levied against auto owners 
and operators In New York state who 
commit serious violations o f traffic 
laws. The traffic violations for which 
un operator or owner o f an automo
bile must show financial responsibility 
for future uccldents are reckless 
driving, where Injury to person or 
property results therefrom; speeding, 
where Injury to person or property re
sults; driving without an operator's 
license; driving while Intoxicated, and 
leaving the scene of an accident with
out stopping.

Sedan Car Is Turned Into Boudcir

British motorists are Intrigued by this combination 
dolr which Is a feature of the annual Motor show at 
mammoth exhibition hull. This five seater Is designed to 
comfortable by nlghl ns by day on Ida trip through the 
The folding bed may be urranged In a few seconds.

motor car and hon- 
Olyinpla, Loudou'a 
make Its owner us 

English countryside

Douthit’s Stellar
Catch One for Book

Taylor Douthlt pulled a catch In St. 
Louis that ruuks with the best of the 
several stcllur fielding feats this sea
son. It was a catch thnt fans or play
ers who witnessed It never will forget

The setting for the catch was Ideal. 
There were three men on bases In the 
eighth at the time. Two were out. 
The Phils needed three runs to win 
the battle. Haines w h s  In the box for 
the Cards, and he had been pitching 
carefully. Whitney, first up, singled. 
Sothern forced him. Davis singled off 
Halne's glove.

A tall old man was seen rummaging 
In the Philadelphia bat pile. He took 
one look at Haines and went toward 
the plate. The fans groaned "Cy Wil
liams.”  Ilalnes took a chance and 
passed the dutig.rous veteran to clog 
the sacks.

Thompson, who was next up, took 
three and two. Haines worked dili
gently on the young second sucker. 
The flnnl pitch was one to Thompson’s 
liking and he crashed It with all his 
power. A liner sailed out toward cen- 
terfleld. Orsattl dashed after It, but 
failed to get up to I t  Douthlt sensed 
the danger and raced for the fence as 
two of the runners swiftly crossed 
the pan.

Back to the fence went Douthlt and 
ball. The Card centerflelder reached 
out with one hand and squeezed the 
leather and crushed Into the wall. He 
was thrown forward, but held that 
ball and the game with It. Thompson 
had turned second and all the other 
runners were home when he speared 
the drive.

1st mas
of thw

came
and

1st mas
"  had M
“ Red.” m
bright .

iid the W ;
>d as ■
le. M L i
ght In /  •
I’eace" [  t .

mobile, Basketball and Other Live Sport3 Notes
.era, especially In sum- 

an scorches the life ont of
♦ubber.

•  • •
t should be retarded when 

>ind. and advanced when 
« i r starter.

•  •  •
>n ik *  « ^ s *  w AArg

the late John E. Madden, 
.>'• foremost breeder, totaled 
*1 <100,000.

•  •  •
Is rapidly becoming one 

pular sports. In 
..*'t 13.0CO men and

luma.
• •

.i has not the resistance to 
lisnges which produce sul- 

. that a more carefully made 
le s sen .

• • e
made $10,(100 on the 

pitcher Angle Walsh to the 
*s was bought from the Phils 

• for $10,000 and turned over 
<i r $20,000.

• •  •
•Ing oil thnt Is sold at n 

Ice cannot have the qual- 
it care and laborious at- 

rd.
•  •  •

—< w  P7fl pinch

There are no fewer than 80 golf 
clubs In and around Philadelphia.

• • •
A loose battery connection la the 

first thing to look for when the bead- 
light bulbs burn ont.

• • •
The Pirates had the slimmest year 

•<■»»« the war despite tile fuct the 
club was In first place a long time.

Ehmke Coining Back

Howard Ehmke, veteran pitcher of 
the Athletics and hero of the first 
world series game this fall, announces 
thnt he *•"> i»<* ones with the A's next 
year.

It was believed that due to an ailing 
arm and ‘the pressure of business the 
tall Nordic would not be back next 
year, but he said that he hud decided 
not to retire from baseball for seme 
time yet.

" I  ranched an agreement regarding 
salary with Connie Mack,”  Ehmke 
said. ”1 have decided not to quit 
baseball at this time, and as soon as 
the contracts are ready In January 
I shall affix my signature.”

..pile Loved by Fans
Ifers of today are and they Immediately 

Ilagen.”  But ask those same fnns the

case out o f ten, “Chick Evans.” 
Chick Evans In his best yeur In 

the International pastime achieved an 
honor that no other golfer has dupll- 
csted. In 1916 he won both the Na
tional Amateur and National Open 
championships.

No performer on the fa ir w a y s  ever 
held his gallery like Chick Eians. 
Like a great actor or a talented mu
sician he ia capable of awsylng Ills 
following.

His greatest appeal to fandom Is 
bis smile. Win or lose, Evans always 
smiles. Ills hat been e colorful cs- 
reer from the time he started as a 
caddy. The records show that Evans 
has participated In more exhibition 
matches than any other golf star. 
And while the fans o f the fairway ad
mire Bobby Jones aad Walter Hagen, 
they love Chick Evans.

Upon signal from another driver ap 
preaching from the rear, pull o\er to 
the extreme right.

• • •
Records show thnt few teams In 

the Western conference derive any 
advantage worth mentioning In play
ing on their home fields.

• • •
Advice to very young men: Why 

honk your horn futllely In truffle Jams? 
Why not take up aviation, at 308 miles 
an hour!

• • •
Kansas City, Mo., will see girl bns- 

kethall players representing an inde
pendent, Industrial and Sunday school 
organization In action this winter.

•  • •
Duke university, formerly Trinity, 

was the first school to piny football 
In North Carolina, claiming the cham
pionship of the South back In 1890.

• • •

We see where a forty-eight yenr-old 
traffic victim was referred to recently 
as an "aged p4*destrlnn" by a middle 
aged newspaper man of twenty seven 
years.

s e e
Primo Camera, gigantic Itnllnn 

boxer, who weighs 178 pounds and 
stands six feet ten Inches in his stock
inged feet, wears shoes thnt mensure 
sixteen Inches In length and weigh 
five pounds each.

WEARS TAIL LIGHT 
AND WHITE GLOVES

London Bobbie Takes No 
Chance of Being Injured.
A London Bobble on duty at the bot

tom of the Savoy takes no chances of 
being lilt by an unseeing motorist If 
white gloves don't attract the motor.

IllUSTMAS eve and Judith 
Rose found herself a Ions 
at last but still very lone
ly. Her only relative, her 
kid brother, Paul, hud Just 

Aj.V> gone away, taking a bride 
with him.

f  v *  “One of these da ye, Ju
dith, Paul will go und marry some one 
•nd then you'll he left alone," her 
Sweetheart Ralph Heed, told her two 
years before on Christmas eve. Just 
after Judith Imd refused to go with 
him Into Canada. Ralph's prophecy 
had come true—Paul had not sacri
ficed his love affair* to remain at 
home with her and she hadn't expect
ed It, and yet she was thinking how 
unfairly life had treated her.

Judith guve a sigh and looked about 
her, for there wero the wedding deco
rations, Including the mistletoe, the 
flowers, the wreaths, the huge boll and 
the banked altar In the library.

Just as sho donned a great coverall 
apron the electric buzzer warned her 
that some one stood In the cold await
ing admittance to her cozy home.

“ Ralph,”  was all Judith could say.
“ Yes, R Is me, Judith. Two weeks 

ago tonight I listened in on the radio 
In my little shack up there In the 
woods and heard a Pittsburgh radio 
station dedicate a number to l'uul and 
his bride-to-be, and then It was that 
I knew you needed me, Judith. I Im
agined they would be marrying about 
Christmas, so I  started ont the very 
next morning to reach here In time, 
but old Tim down at the station told 
me they bad gone already." Ralph 
blurted It all out and then opened his 
arms and Judith crept Into them.

8 ignals on London Cop.

Ists' attention at night the rear light 
attached to the policeman will sorely 
do the trick. The gloves hare huge 
cuffs, which are also white, and ewa 
be seen from quite a distance.

THE MOTOR QUIZ
( H o w  Many Can You A n a w . r T )

Q. Where was the first paved high
way in the Cnlted Slates located and 
when was It laid?

Ans. Between New York and Bos
ton. It wns made of cobblestone and 
was laid In 1080.

>J. Ilo-v many states In the Union 
have a four-cent or mere per gallon 
gasoline tax and how does this com
pare with 1928?

Ans. Twenty-nine. In 1928 27
states had taxes of three cents or less 
while only 18 charged as much as 
four cei.U.

Q. How doea the automobile Indus
try rank among manufacturing In
dustries In the United States?

Ans. The automobile Industry out
ranks all other manufacturing In
dustries In the United States.

Freezing Avoided
W ith New Solutions

As n sharp fraese may seriously dam
age the auto or tractor engine, it Is 
high time thnt every operator be giv
ing attention to pulling in some anti
freeze thnt will prevent such damage.

Undiluted kerosene Is being used 
more for antl-freeze In automobiles 
and trucks, and seems to give satla- 
fnctory result*. Kerosene does not 
transmit heat so rapidly as water, and 
there might be some danger of over, 
beating where the car must stand 
heavy continuous service.

A car with kerosene antifreeze 
should be watched carefully tf It hn« 
to pull for a considerable time In 
mud or snow, especially In low genr. 
There Is some smell, but very little 
more than with alcohol. There may 
he some danger from fire In the case 
of had overheating, hut little or none 
from the vupor given off. Kerosene 
la hard on the radiator connections, 
but they ought to be replaced every 
other year snyway.

Honey has been used by e good 
many motorists as an anti freeze with 
quite satisfactory results. A mixture 
of half water and half honey Is 
brought to a boll for several minutes 
and skimmed tiefore being pat Into 
ths rooting system. This will stand a 
temperature of 20 below aero before 
freezing and then makes a slushy lee 
which does not seem to do any dam
age. Only water needs to be added 
to tho honey solution.

IVnstured alcohol Is the moot com 
■nun substance to use ae It doe* not 
have any destructive action on the 
metal or rubber hose, nor will It form 
any deposits e f foreign matter tv

choke up radiator passages. It has 
the disadvantage that Its boiling point 
Is lower than water. A 30 per cent 
solution of alcohol protrats to xero, 
*> per cent to 20 below, and 80 per 
cent to 32 below

Schmeling Is Coming

Max Kchmellng, Herman heavy
weight sensation has departed from 
Berlin for a vacation In Sicily. On 
his return he will sail for the United 
States to begin training for ■ bout 
Scheduled at Atlantic t ity  on Wash
ington's birthday against s yet un 
named op|s>ii4O ^lL

“ How Old You Know I Would Still Bo 
Waiting for You."

knowing her troubles were all at an 
end, and she was to be repaid for 
the years she had sacrificed for her 
kid brother.

"llow  did you know I would still be 
waiting for you, Ralph?” she mumbled 
from the depths o f his great coat

“ Love takes a lot for granted you 
know, dear, and then, too, a few 
weeks ago, I heard you sing “ Stitt 
Waiting For You, Dear," from the 
radio station, and didn't I  recognize 
that favorite song of mine even be
fore I beard them announce the sing
er? I  knew you'd not lx1 singing that 
If  some one else had claimed you.”

Just then the buzzer brought them 
back to earth and Judith arranged her 
tumbled locks ns she went to answer 
the ring. There stood the little old 
parson who had Just left the house a 
few hours before.

"Have you forgotten something?" 
asked Judith.

“ No, I  believe not; I’ve my book 
ami the promise o f two witnesses who 
will be along tn n minute," l ’arson 
Henderson tfVsurad her.

“ Witnesses?" she asked.
“ Y es , dour,” Ralph answered, for he 

bad followed her Into the hall. “ I 
took a lot for granted, phoned the 
parson, and now we ran he married 
on Christmas eve. Just as we had 
planned to do. when Paul refused to 
go back to Canada with us.”

True to their word, a few momenta 
later the parson's sister and her 
daughter Joined the little group at 
the Itosa home. Underneath the same 
wedding bell, before the same flowep- 
butiked altar In the library. In the 
shadows cast by the same flickering 
taper* that bad furnished the setting 
for her brother's wedding. Judith 
promlarvj to "love and cherish”  Ralph.

There had been oceans of food left 
over from Paul's wedding feast and 
the little bride, Judith, herself, set 
out the remalulng salad, cold pressed 
chicken and the other goodies. “Just 
a pot-luck wedding dinner, folks," she 
prod aimed.

Her eye* grew starry as Ralph re
torted r “ It might be a pot luck din
ner but It's not a pot-luck Christmas 
eve, for It Is the happiest Christmas 
eve In my whole life, folks." As he 
made the statement he slipped a most 
generous fee Into the psnum'i hand, 
making It the happiest Christmas eve 
for the parson, too. Judith had no
ticed his movement, so she followed 
by slipping to the two women folks 
two tiny Jade pins which she had 
pureha*4*d sometime ago to give ss 
presents, but hadn't found • place for 
them before. "A fter all," thought Ju
dith, "Christmas Is synonymous with 
love, and lorn la a synonym for 
Christmas"

Oh. lt t l  Wa.urak.wi

m
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R. SAMPSON bad not no
ticed that alienee had fall* 
en tn the outer office. The 
clutter o f typewriters wns 
stilled; the hum o f actlv-

il *6'-v *ty *ia<*
Deferentially Ida door

<3^ V s was opened, audjonea, tbn
head clerk, entered.

“ I Just thought I ’d drop In and eay 
•Merry Christmas,' Mr. Sampson. To
morrow'* Christmas, you know."

“ So It Is. Jones, but I  don’t see any
thing to be merry about. People buy* 
lng things they can't afford, and eat
ing more than they can digest. Isn't 
It so?"

Jones hesitated. Mr. Sumpson was 
a man o f strong opinions.

“ Well, speak up I I f  I ’m w ron g - 
show m e!"

" I  think you are wrong, sir, I f  I  
may say so. I f  you'd a little flock 
of klddlt* you'd see 
It differently."

“But I haven't, 
and that doesn't 
convince me."

"You See,”  the 
head clerk went on, 
emboldened, “ to be 
happy, any day, 
you have to think 
about other peo
ple, and that Just 
cornea natural at 
Christmas."

Mr. Sampson was 
silent for some mo
ments, while he 
gazed through the 
window at the dm*k 
settling over the 
city. When he spoke the crisp- 
ness o f Ills voice was mellowed.

“To be happy I have to avoid think
ing o f other people," he said.

Jones felt himself diem Used, and 
silently withdrew. He knew some
thing o f his chiefs unhappy love af
fair, which had left him worse than a 
widower, and had turned all his great 
ability toward making money, a pur
suit tn which he had been particu
larly successful. But from happiness 
he seemed to be permanently divorced.

At the door of the office building an 
hour later Mr. Sampson was con
fronted by an urchin with the chal
lenge, “ Buy a paper, sir?" Ordi
narily he would have Ignored the 
child, bat Jones' Injunction, 'You have 
to think o f other people,’ was Insistent 
In his ears. He bought a paper, and, 
on an Impulae, questioned the lad.

“ Hud your supper?"
“ No, sir. I don’t get supper Til I  

get my paper* sold."
“ How would you like to come and 

have supper with meT"
The boy looked his surprise. “Ton 

menn It?"
“ Y'es, I menn I t  Come along."
But the boy demurred. "Can't go 

Til I sell my paiiers. This Is the best 
hour, and I got to k**ep busy." He 
made a deft sale to a passer-by with
out Interrupting the conversation.

"How many paper* have yon left."
“ Twenty."
Mr. Sampson counted out forty 

cents. “ I ’ll buy them all. Now wo 
can go to supper.”

He led the puzzled boy across the 
strvet Ills first thought was Ida club, 
but lie changed his mind and turned 
Into a cheap but wholesome restau
rant. Here he ordered a meal and 
they ate together. Once convinced 
that there wns no trick about It tlsa 
hoy attacked hta food with gusto, 
white his host looked on with more 
enjoyment than he had experienced 
for many a day. By Judicious ques
tioning he learned that the boy's 
name, like his own, was George; he 
lived upstairs at 18 Garrett street; he 
had a father and mother, an older 
slater, and a younger brother.

He ventured a more delicate ques
tion; "Doe* Santa Claua come to your 
house? George?"

“ He used to, hut dad’s ?>een out o f 
work for a long while," be boy re- 

p l i e d ,  wistfully. 
"And the baby's 
sick, so mother 
can’t go out to 
work, and It takes 
all Jean and me—■ 
and I—can earn 
Just to keep things 
going.”

“ I*m s u r e  I t  
doea," aald Mr. 
Sampson. “ Well, I  
mast get along 
now. You can go 
home early tie 
night*

He parted with 
the boy, hut Imme
diately went to n 
telephone. “Hello, 

Morgan? Frank, I  
want you to run out at once to 18 
Garrett street, upstairs. There's a 
sick child there, lak e  him to a hos
pital, see that he has everything h « 
needs, and send the Mil to me."

“ HI run right out," aald the doc
tor. "Merry Christmas, George."

“Merry Christmas, Frank!" Mr. 
Sampson replied. And, as he hung 
up the reeel ver, he wondered at thn 
new ring In Ms

* un III*. Waster a Mswapoasr Unlaw.)
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tK i  o t w s i i i i ’  t h r o u g h  
WORSHIP

Ps 1*2:1 » ;  lleb. 10:2 >-25

GOLDH.N T E S T : He entered, as 
his custom was, into the synagogue 
on tlx dabfoatl: day -I.uke l  ift.

Inirodurt imi .
"W heio two or three are gxthei- 

<\1 to*oth*r In my name, there am 
I In the nriet of them." Matt. 
18-20. “ Meeting together la a great 
mean* of mutual help aiul effi- 
deocy in any field ; In Mcience and 
business ami polttlr*, aa a thous 
and societies! nihl meet Inga hear 
wittiest. Not lean la such assetub 
ling together needful in the church 
that we tuny Infect oue another 
with the holy contagion o f a pi rit
ual life, or kindle ourselves at a 
■ '•minim lire."—Rnowden.

“Ood Is everywhere. Thla we 
teach the child and say we believe, 
trod can he w-orwhipiied anywhere, 
we know. But somehow when 
men are allowed to follow their 
impulses to worship God they drift 
together. There is a social side 
to worship: It calls for a getting 
together With this issues the 
t bought ot a place where i;«d  
oceta hla worshipers, ami that 

place lss‘fanes a holy place;; God's 
iHMise.”  The Lesson Monunentary.

Going to Church Together.
(Vine and let us go up to the 

Tiuniutaln o f the Lord." Mir. 4:2. 
Mtcab, prophet o f Judah who pro- 
plietdtsi In the telgn of Jothnm, 
vhaz and Hezcklah, was :l young

er eon temporary o f Isiah ami « f  
Moses The Book o f Mlcab oon- 
tslued a glowing prophecy o f the
• ■ "ulug reign o f the Messiah, from 
which the**- two verses are taken 
('hey are ulimtst Identical with 
I**. 2:2-4.

Mil-ah tuoi a vision o f  a mighty 
i-hurcb going He saw all ' be peo- 
is-s o f all the world going to Je
rusalem to worship Hod in ids 
Ih-fy Usmple They were all mov
ing togv-Mwiir. th twins to Mount 
AUm like s glorious river. Dnch 
member o f the universal throng in 
h-ts vision had one single purpose, 
to be taujht o f God's ways. »> a»

w <• in -item. That Is why we 
go to d iun ft We are taught of 
ik «l hv the songs ami the prayer*, 
the Itttde reading mul the serin->n 
It Is a entile experience. this going 
to chureh. Tin- faithful praet •«
• »f it k» sure Ut enlarge one's men
tal b*tri»m, deejieit one's spiritual 
life, aval eurb«h one's is mini union 
with net. t hi* > ring Christians and 
with hta unists-u lireWvren at the 
ends of the mirth

Joy In God’s House.
" I  waa glad when they said uu 

to me. le t us go unto the house of 
fohtin-ih ’’ tgi-sst children are 
pleuscd to go Isvioc, awl glad to 
hear ttielr brvdtw-rs and sister* 
all them thither. David's heart 
•vas In rtic worship of G*sl »w l hr 
was itelhthl cd when tie found 
others inviting him to go where 
his l is lr i *  had airently gone It 
helps the anlor <»f the most ar
dent t> hear others Inviting l hem 
to holy dutv Tile word was not 
•go," hid “ let ns go" ; heir -e the 

•air <d the (eatIm 1st Ooimi a double 
joy in It.”
rhitnksgiving a lliity and Benefit.

"To give thanks unto the name 
of Jehovah." The Pilgrims go 
up to Jerusalem not merely be 
. anse vtmnnamleil hy God to do 
so, but because moved thereto by 
: Iw-ir own -hearts. They are full 
of thanksgiving to Jehovah, and 
their *  (tendance at the tenet is 
for tlie purpose o f praising him 
Wins also with mir own church 
going It doca gtssl. even If It is

nothing but the outiwurd ..bservum e
o f a religious custom, the formal 
recognition of a law o f G>sl; such 
church-going Is t letter than none;
It may li-avl others to go, and In 
time we ourselves will probably at
tend from a deepened motive. We 
have put ourselves in the way of 
blessing, aaid the blessing will 
come to us.

The I'elkiMsiiip of Believers.
“ Let us draw near with a true 

heart In fulness o f faith."— lleb 
10:22. Th<' Epistle to the He
brews is s woixlerful presentation 
of the supremacy o f Jesus <Christ, 
as the Misliator ot the new revela
tion. the Great High Priest-of the 
New Covenant into which all be- 
lievers enter This new Covenant 
Is lulluitel.v better than the old. 
Coder the Old Covenant only the 

! priests could at any time enter 
the sanctuary, the temple proper, 
and they ouly the the outer room 
the Holy Place*; only the high 

I priest could enter the Most Holy 
I’ laoe, the Inner room, and he ouly 
once a year, j Missing through the 
-treat veil, the massive eurtaiB 
which shut It out. But Jeans, the 
Great High Priest over the house 

, o f God, has dedicated for us by 
i his blood a new and living way 
into the Most Holy Place where 

i God dwells, giving all believers 
boldness to enter It through the 

| ivut veil of his own flesh offered 
i as an eternal saerlllee for our sins. 

When wc regllre this thought our 
hurvh going takes on s new iiud 
plcJtdld sign!tiivinee. and the fel

lowship o f hellevers tie--omen a 
new and glorious bond its we all 

! together draw near to the Divine 
- Majesty.

.\vs<*ttthling Together.
"Not forsaking onr own assemb-

lin* tu*etber. as the custom of
is, bat exirorting one sa

j »tb«r. "  "Ijove w-ekerti not lts
| *m u; It give* Itself away, and

11 »  | &<£?

iSH

only lives to make others partak- 
I -r* o f its happiness. And It loves 
) the assembly of God's people, not 

-nly for shat It needs and hopes 
I to receive, but for the <sunniun 
; ion of saints, and the help It can 
| give in helping and encouraging 
-.there"— An-lrow Murray. “ Any 
lire will stsm lie extinguished if

- the burning sticks o f wood or 
) luni'tM of coat are separwtcsl one
front lire other, only when they 
are kept together does the fire 
bum more and more brightly." 

"And so much the more, as ye 
I v e  the day drawing night." “  'Th.- 
-lay' is of course the day o f the 

• Lords return <Ueh. #:2SJ, the 
-lay of daya"—Mari u* lasts In 

! view o f that i-Hnut o f all event*
, which Is ever drawing nearer, 
Christians are constantly to heed I

- their lord 's command, "Watch: 
j for ye know not on what day your 
! Iwtrd c o u th ." -  Matt 24:42,

The World for Christ.
"tlo ye into all the world.”— 

-Mark lrt-.1T Most appropriately 
j and lnspirtagly we close our at tulles I 
, of “Kamo Qond ftorl*J Teachings 
i iif rite Bible" with Christ's Great 
i Donsmlssliui. whh-h looks forward 
j to the fellowship o f all the worltl 
, through the worship of the Father, 

t»»ti and Holy Spirit.
This great Commission was gtv- 

i -in In GaUllee, at the meeting o f J 
........... ...........
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the dU Iples arranged with so much 
care by ihe Saviour. The eleven
dlm-iplcs were all there, having 
journey from Jerusalem, aud prob
ably ilus was the meeting of
which Paul ih» aks ( I  Cor. l f t : « ) ,  
attemhsi by about five huuilred o f
fho brethren. Tlie Great C<«nmis 
slon tiegan with the assertion by
Christ of boumllma authority, "wll 
authority in heaven und on earth," 
which hail Ih-cii given him by the 
I-'j liter In view of this authority
be tmile his disciples to go forth . 
ami make disciples o f all the peo- j 
pie on earth, "baptizing them Into 
the name o f the Father and o f the , 
Son and of the Holy Spirit; touch
ing them to observe all things! 
wlutsoevor I commanded yon." And 
the Commission dosed with <lie | 
pt-.nilse, witliout which it would 
be Impossible of fulfilment: "Ixi, i 
I am with you always even unto | 
the etid of the world."

"Christ called Ids disciples In 
order that they might call other j 
diwiplos He close nations in I 
oivicr that they might be meases- - 
gers to other nation* l ie  gave , 
Christianity a home In the world 
in order that it might make the 
whole world it home. The sole ]
bounilary o f the religion o f J cams 
Is the right of the round earth." I 
— Henry Van Dyke

“Christ called his dlseiplea In 
order that they might call other! 
.Us.-I I tics He elsioe tsutliHis in 
onler that they might he messeng
ers to other nations. 11c gsve' 
Christianity a home in the world 
in order hat it might make ttu
ts bole world ita home The role;
Utuudary of Ihe religion of Jtaus | 
la the rigg o f the runnd earth."— j 
Henry ran Dyke.

Worshipful Musir. 
ttur worsltip should be inspir

ing ami nothing contributes more 
to spiritual enthusiasm than the 
rtgltt kind o f music. It is not j 
enough that the music shall be 
splrlti-d It must be spiritual. A 
jazz hand Is spirited, but it does j 
not sujjKiat the prem-mv o f God.. 
anil so it is not worshipful. Nei 
liter is much o f the religions "rag
time' that afflicts many of our 
churches and Sunday schools. 
"God b  a Spirit; and tliey that 
worship him must worsMp In 
spirit ami truth." "The test o f a 
service Is often fi>und In the lm- 
prewdon with h it leaves on tse ! 
mind of a devout pemm. (Nun-1 
Ing away he should le  aolemnlaed..

ipitekened. enlightened and refresh 
! ed. His heart should bear witm-ss 
| to tlie fine discernment o f Wk»rds 
worth's lines: ,

' “ I I suit liefore thy graetons throne. 
And asked (or iwa*** on Mtppl 

laut kuee;
And ileal's was given urn (ware 

alone,
Hut faith sublimed to ecstasy."

Women Intolcraiit of Car Noises.

Generally »|KSikiiiK. women are. 
niorti susceptible to noise than men. 
No where Is Hits liettcr Illustrated 
than In the automobile. In the 
chiys when the motor ear was large
ly a mechanism for masculine op
eration and enjoyment, very little 
attention was paid to tlie elimina
tion of squeak*,- rattles, grinding 
indue*, vibration and tlx- crashing, 
clnuking Hounds that emanated from 
the chassis and bodies of our early 
gasoline vehicles Now all that Is 
changed and much of the credit 
for the silence of the modern au
tomobile must be given to the 
mlllUms of wonteu who have be
come car owner* aud drivers 

Otic of the newest aud most til 
terestlng method* of nolle elim
ination adopted by *excr*l manu
facturers has been the us*' o f ball 
ttearing spring shackles which al
low the springs to ms-rate on 
smooth running ball bearings free 
from the annoying -«|ueakH and 
rattles common to older ears. Thus 
Is war being waged on noise and 
again woman has been the Ineen 
tlve for progress.

FleetrirIt) aiul Agrirulture.

gy couaumed. The average per 
capita consumption of electricity 
la HHO kilowatt-hours. The aver
age per caplin consumption on all 
farms Is only 4ft

More attention .Is being given to 
supplying farmers with electricity 
at a eheai»r price than ever be
fore. Farmers art uslug eleytft- 
efty for more purposes each yenf. 
They are Is-gituilng to realize Hu- 
tart tint tdectrlelty enu play lu 
developing better coudlllottS on the 
farm. The rapid *levclopraeut of 
rural electrification Is highly desir
able

year, nothing will be gained.
Make Fire Prevention Week the 

start of a Fire Prevention Year.
-------------------------—

Justice.

A case came ts*for*> a jsdlee 
Involving Hie ownership 
elgilht day clonk. After 
to tsith sides. Utc ismrt 
the plaintiff.

4k 
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Justice,

The use of electricity on the 
firm  Is txpu tiding rapidly On 
January l. 1824. m etric service 
from high power lines was applied 
to ITo.fttk) farms; on January 1. 
Tt2'>, SSTi.MO and on January 1, 
lft‘20. .100.000. It Is estimated that 
at the present time prseHcnBy one 
million farmers in the fln IW  
State* are using electricity, Of 
this number atsmt 300,000 have In 
dividual plants, .

The devch-pmeiit of rural electri
fication Is yet In Its infancy There 
are about u.rski.oOO farms in the 
l'nlted State' El**ctrlelty should 
lie used on all of them. The farm
ers, constituting one-fourth of the 
country’s |Ki|mi tlon. use only one- 
fifty-sneond «>f the electrical encr-

Fire Preventiofi W'e*‘k Comiiig.

i tetoher ft to l.'l has I a n  set 
aside as Fire Prevention Meek 
During that time pubic ami pri 
vale organizations and authorities 
will make an effort to instruct citi
zens in the fundamentals o f doing j 
away with our terrkjtle fire waste.

In past years the fire rate has 
always gone down during the 
observation of this week, only to 
rise ngain to "normal" immediate
ly after^T It Is the old ease o f a 
lesson going in one ear and out 
the other.

Fire Is perhaps the greatest sin
gle menace to progress we face.
Every year It destroys property j 
which in terms of monetary value 
would support whole governments.
cover the ixiuntry with paved high 
ways, provide greater educations! 
facilities or do any number of 
other great services. And on top 
o f this must he placed still greater , ij:. 1U?I 
destruction lu human life.

During Fire Prevention Week 
we will leurn of the danger ot ueg 
lected wiring, carelessly dlaposed 
of matches or clgirette**, pl.es of 
refuse, poor building *ouatruction, 
anil so uu. Hut unlese our illLe iis  
carry the lessons learned, ilirough 
the other fifty-one weeks of the

I AM WISHING YOU THE HAPPIEST YEAR OF 
YOUR LIFE

A u d  I trust 1 uihj- be a llow ed  to share in g iv in g  you  
this happiness by supp ly ing you  w ith  p retty  dresses, 
silk hose, g lo ve * , to ilet preparations and many other 
p re tty  and usefu l artic le*.

Edith’s Fashion Shop
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C u rb  Stone L a n d  A
When in th< market for a good cheap p i e c e  of laud, do not 
CURII STONE MAN. Any time a bargain is sold in*land, it 7 *  
by the CI KB STONE MAN. List your land with the CLlilL'STONH jjL 
i f  it cun be.sold, I believe lie can. } ’ • *3 ’

R. L. CHILES ‘ > \ >; ' ‘ 4 p »
THE CURB STONE MAN.

Office, Both Sides of Main Street. ; f

WISHING YOU A HAPPY NEW YEAR

A n d  assuring you  that we are ready  and w illin g  to 

buy you r pou ltry , eggs and cream, and to supply you 

w ith  n>ill feeds and balanced rations.

H. I*. EBERLING AND COMPANY.
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WATCH THE FRIONA STAR
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I N S U R A
Y o u  M a v  E e  a  G o o<^ - -

FARMER, MERCHANT, DOCTOR, LAW YffB 1
BANK ER. INSTRUCT! )R

Then if you are, yottr profession has required the grez 
and you have been unable to familiarize yourself witlTThe 
surance to the extent that you are willing to rely upon your 'k' 
same, wholly, when you are in need of insurance.

YOU PAY FOR PROFESSIONAL AB IL ITY  IN YOUR PREyi**., 
DO YOUR BEST TO GET W HAT YOU PAY FOR. I

J. J. HORT
INSURANCE AGENCY

♦♦♦ ♦*♦♦♦♦♦!♦ ************ *** *** **♦
------------- -------  ^ 4

for the

OPENING ANNOUNCEENT

The Friona Drug Company
Modern Drug Store and and Confectionery 

In Theatre Building

I am money, atxi money 

talk* lowtor than word* 

And I am alwny* at wavered 

dollar fc»r dollar when t eatl 

f<>r amrcbandla* at F. B- 

B L A fK 'd  aay* Tow  <'**di

[ '4*» SaGvfWd WHK Sm O FW iH*

i rJ rJ r-i rJ r-l ri r-IfJr-* r-1 r-lr-l r-i N N r-i rJ Nn

Your New General-Purpow Tractor Should be a CASE for

QRKATK1 POWER 
GREATER EASE OF OPERATION

GREATER ECONOMY
BY A RELIABLE (COMPANY

WE ARE PLACING ORDERS NOW F O R  JANUARY AND 
FEBRUARY DELIVERY.

Blackwell’s Hardware &  Furniture
m n p n rm tW i

U S E
C A R

We have a large atock of uaed car* on blind o f var\ 

which we arc disposing of at prices well/ within the ■ »•

These cars grade in value from as good as â-w to the olde^Y^ 

ing stages of usefulness, hut all are WORT III TIIE MONK

A  . ±  ‘
_____  v . • t

CALL AND EXAMINE THESE CARS MAKE YOl 

AND LEARN OUR PRICES.

Friona Mo
—  Sg


